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A VISIT TO SNOOK'S ARM.

IIIR a lcatît ful sil tIîroulgh the
~iwi]cs andI I>as of IiIle\'s I'iaiid,

wCc1<'osYi(1- lI O1< I'aid 'ijukie, and lay

MîgI il e harol in- h'-î bmur of L ittle
lXay Islail. WCu Iad a foul oppoî tullity

of te1 thL ý,tlikîîg( 1ýCl1Ury of the
iiriuw e;intrancc, for \vu had both the Iight
Stotiler '\ iild andI a Stroflg tide agaiîist

us- and wve took two hours to go, a few
Liundred yardIs. IL is 011e of the( prý-ttiust
harbours Ii our Island af 1)retty haýrlioir,,

Mîî< we -001) hiîd soni)e of its beauties
rrlddon our Iphotog,)raphîic plates.

Oui- ý,hî 1 s companly had enjoyed the
lu ioI)taîity o>f Nir,,. Jaies Strong, and

l11<1W tlîc qutestionl îas: W'here nlext ?
Should we return in) our steps, %vinding

amongst thle woody, ishinds of Notre
I ainù Bav, or shoul1 we cross the bit of

openî sea whîch separated us from the
lil-hI clîff- of the TJit Cove înainland?

Thuilvlte of 'l'lt Cove andi of Sîîook's

J .\CTORY AT ý,NOK' ARM.

V ()1.. i.



Tif/Z NE WFO UNOr-LAND AGAIN

<,rd-'- t m*

CARCASS OF' %'IIAI.E ON S1IAI.

;\rni tur ud tlit scalc ; we ;ili wanted t<
se the ( opper mines and the Wlualing
station.

A fair wind moon carricd th <Ag"to

the miiddle of the hay, and dropping, Ieft
us there. A splendid ice!berg, marked
the half-way point between Little Bay
Island and Cape John. We Nvere ail
anxious to -et near the iceberg, except
Skippur 'Mark, who, while acquicscing in
oiir desirc to vicw it more closely, took
good care to kcep at a respectful dis-
tance . I have ilways found that our
fishiermen, careless of danger as they are,
and (ifteii,reckless, have a dIccp dislikc to
the pro.ýimity of icebergs. Away in the
distance wcere Cape Johin and Cuit
Island. 'l'le latter %'a!; under the speil
of what Newfoiindlaniders cali a "loomi."
To ail famiiliar w'ith our big bays this

p>henoienon is a freiluetit expericnce.
'l'le conditions seeni to b)e,-a, elm Sea, a1
hai.y distance, and an imminent change
of %vind. Often a whole island, from 5 to
mo miles away w~ill be reflected in thc sky,
in such a way that two islands appear,
thc real one and the reflected onîe, the
latter inverted with its highest point
touching the corresponding point of the
real island. It is very interesting to note
that while the real islarid is only iii part
visible-, owing to the rotundity of the
earth, the reflected image is ail visible
right down to the sea-line and outlying
rocks. Once iii rowing across Trinity
B3ay Iromi Fox Harbor to New Perlican,
we saw a smiali vesse], ivith its inverted
duplicate, thc tip of the miast of the latter
touching the tip of thc reai miast.

Near Cape Johri too, but under the
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land, we could make out the srnokc or a1
steamer. It was the Cabot, out on its
morning crrand-the capture of a wlhale
for the Sniook's Arm station.

But Io re:urn-ifter a long sail, eked
out hy Skipper Mark's sculling oar, we
got iiito Tlut Cove. Next rnorning early
we leit for Snook's Amni, a shiort distance
ta the South.

AI] alonô the shore wu could distiiîctly
sec the yellow bands of Copiper Pyrites

Anchorcd to a buoy was a dcad wvhale,
and another, half dismantled, occupied
the slip. Tiiere had bepn but little hot
weatlier duritig the early jýart of that sum-
iler, $o tlhat the smell was less Objection-
able than we had, expected. Nevcrtlie-
less we chose our ancliorage to windward
of the meclancholy "Ipou nd" »ao carcasses
whlich slowl)' heaved with the swell. WVe
met with many kindnesses from Capt.
Smith and bis inen, %vilo showved us al

IIUNIPI.ACKZ WHALL ON SLIP--HALF TAIL-FIN CUT OFF.

wvhich have miade Grceiî Bay famous.
Unlike rlit Cove, Snoc>k's Armi is a
harbour-and aiter traversing a long in-
draft We corne in sight of the %Vhaling
Company's prenîises. High his sur-
round the Arm, and ini rost places the
land runs so steepiy into the sea, that it
is dificult to flnd a conveniern building
site. The whaiing station is on a steep
siope on the north side of the Arrn. As
we passed across the front of it, our ship
saiied through a sea of diluted bload.

the operatians, and with their spiked
boots helped us over the slip (weU.-named)
and the rocks and woodwork so treacher-
ausly smoath and greasy.

Our pictures represent some af the
things we saw ; ili-luck, however, attended
our photographic experiments,---for flot
only did we fal ho find the head-screw of
our large camera, but, in ciimbing up th e
greasy pales of the pier, an unlucky bump
smashed our focussing-glass. An unused
dry-plate quickly replaced it; but it meant
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CARCASS OF' FINItACK WVHAIE ."N SU.'

one plate less for picturcs, and valuable
timie lost.

Professor True, eminent in America on
all maUters connected with the flalanide,,
was busy making notes and measure-
ments. He joined us at dinner on board
the Argo wliere our amateur cook prepared
a meal wlîich even a change of wind could
hardly have spoiled.

MENU,
ilités (le comur (te hlý:cine,
Sausissons it la Mer Rouge,
Plorms dec terre trouvées par hazard,
Cotolcutes rares et pa frâiches,
Bernaches -a la prerniere fois.

The flesh of the whale, then under the
desecting axes and knives, had in some
parts an appetising appearance. It resemn-
bled beef ivhere the fat and lean alternated
in the well-known «Istreaky " fashion.
No use, hoiwever, seems to have been made
of the flesh, except that sonie of the Little
Bay Island people have salted some down
for their dogs.

%Vhile we were looking round, the Cabot
came in with a wvhale at lier bow. This
seems to be the usual method. In order
ta hatil the dead whale as nerar iue ship as
possible, one of its tail-fins is cut off-the
donkey-engine theiî bauls it up as close as
possible. The Gabot made generally two
trips a day, bringing in a whale every trip
without fail.

TIhe Bay outside %vas siniply like a huge
farm, from which tlîe proprietors sent out
for a whale wlienever they had room on
the slip to manipulate it. In Ml 95 whales
w'ere captured and turnied into commercial
pruducts last year. The whales are of
three kinds :-Sulphur bottom, Hurnp-
hack and Finback ; the first is rare, the
last common. l)uring our short visit the
Caboat brauglit in bath Finbacks and
Humphacks.

'1'lere is absolutely no escape for the
unfortunate w~hale wvhen once its jet of
spray his betrayed its presence to the
keen eye of the Cabot's barrelman.. It
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is said they neyer miss ; the machin
i11u1î in the bowv is fired at close (juarters
and the grapnel-liloe miisqile îviîl its
cible .îttaC1111121t lias mil), t0 drig the
strug-ling animal in.

Our inedical student secured the crys-
talline lens froni the eye of the %vhale last
caughît. A poet miglit exercise bis imi-
agination on tic strange and beautiful
sighits of submarine heauty wbrncb this
lens had focussed on the relina of ils
nii-hty owner.

l'requently parts of the whlale's body
show bunches of barnacles. One of our
photos shows sonie garlands of these
mollusks-about 4 feet long-cut fromi
th1e lips of a Hump-back while. Man),
of the individual barnacles could stretch
out from their sheli as much as 6 incises,
and no doubt they had lived an easy life
on the whale-cheip rides and food
always close at band.*

'l'lie I'inback which lise on the slip
wVhile lire were there mceasred about 65
feet, of whicli near>' a quarcer %vas hiead.
''le ', Ricght ", whalc is nieyer caughit litre,

and the whalebon2 froi trie oth«r species
is of but smnall comparative value. Tt is,
hoivever, carcfully stripp-,.d and put on
one side.

l'le fishiermien of the neighibourhood,
conservative as ill fishermeni are, proph-
esied destruction to the fishcry, I think,
on two grounds, (i), ''le wha les drove
the fishi into the shallow water of the
beys, îvhere the fishermien caught them.
(2) 'l'le carcasses would pollute the water.
It appears, however, that since the factory
lias been in operation, the fishery lias
been good, better than bcfore. 1 know
that, the night we airrived at 'lilt Cove-

ab)out 3 miles av.y--Harold and Bert
with some Tlilt Cove boys brosight in
about 3o fine fishi, cauglit in about an

This lotogniffi <id flot reacitli in1 tiliWC for rel)ro<liin. -El).

CMIOT \VITII W~HALE IN ST. JOHN'S HARIIOUR.
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hotir-a few hundred yards frorn the
hiouses. Also on our way ta Stiook's
Armn the followiing rorning, we saw
several fishîng boats at the entrance of
the harbour apparently taking fish. For
ourselves, as' a mile, we needed only ta
throw out our jiggers to -et fishi-on only
one or two occasions did we fail, during
our five wveeks ini Notre D)ame B3ay.
It is flot likely, however, that the
remains of the wivhles ivi1l be allowed
to pollute the water-they should, as
fertîlizer, be too valuable for that.

\Vill the supply hold out?
I cannot say, but;' during our cruising

in the Bays wve saw large nunibers. One
night, off Fortune Harbour, the sea wvas
alive withi them, and iii the darkness wve
were even a littie afraid ]est they should,
by accident or design charge our sinail
craft. Before dark we hiad seen the surface
of the sea, ini ail directions, roughiened by
patelies, which Skipper Mark said were.
herring. No doubt the whales were niak-
ing a hearty mleal on these.

ST. JOHN'S,
NIE'Wl-OUNDLAND.

UNDER BEAVER HEAD.

BTV THEODORE ROBIERTS.

wD ieary journeying in a farnmer's wag-
gon, and then on foot for twelve

miewe came at last ta the desertedl
lumber-camp under l3eavcr 1-ead.

Behind the camp rose Beaver Head,
cone shaped and warmly tinmbered.

In front dash'd the river Naskwvaak, at
this spot nothing but a narrowv, rock-torii
trout-brook.

Wilmot and 1, tired of Newv York and
the editorial roomi of the WèeeVZy Question,
bad fled to the homne of my youth, and
past that, by smaoth highiway, boggy wood
rond and tw isting trail, ta thc ver>' heart
of the wilderness. The season %vas Sep-
tember-in New Brunswick woods the
most beautiful month of the whole year.
With the help of the aid fariner, whio hiad
driven us ta the end of the .wargon road,
and bis son, we nmanaged to, pack in aur
shot guns, aur blanlkets, anl axe, and
enoughl bacon, cornimeal, butter, liard
bread, and tobacco ta last us for two

veeeks at least. With the help of aur
guns we would live like figliting cocks.

After the aid farmer had smoked a
pipeful'of aur tobacco, and the soni one of,
Wilmot's cigarettes the>' said good-bye
and started for home alang the trail. By
this tinie the afternoon wvas well spent and
the shadaw of Beaver Head began ta
lengthien acrass aur cabin. The cabin
itself was a rough affair of spruce logs,
with.a roof of smiall pales, birch bark, and
sods. The floor was a solid one of hand-
squared timbers. Onie end was taken up
with bunks, and in the other stood the
rusty stove, and the Ildeacon-seat." The-
door had fallen from its hinges; but lay
intact outside. The glass in the two
sniall windows was whole, tho' thick with
the webs of the wood-spiders. Consider-
i ig that the lunîbermien had not been near
it for three years, the cabin was in very
gaod condition. About ten paces to the
right stood the stables, or in the verna-

233
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cular, the Il horse shanty," with its lean-to
roof badly bulged and great open chinks
iii its walls. Agaînst one end of it leaned
a dîscarded grindstone, and fromn a hieap
of lialf-rotted chips protruded the leg of a
boot. These things, together with a
horse-collar, and a pair 'of mioccasons,
ivhich lay on the cabîn floor, made us feel
the lonielîness of the place more keenly
than if inan had left no mark there.

W~e decided to do our cooking in the
cabin and to sleep iii one of the deserted
bunks, for a September night near Beaver
Head is apt to bc frosty. WVilmot is a
cîty mnan, born and bred, and tho' lie has
seen a good deal of the wilderness of late,
at this tinie lie was green. W\e unpacked
our trips and stoved them inside the
cahin and then repliaced the door on its
leather hinges. When thcse jobs %vcre
finislied I took the axe into the edge of
the wood, just wherc the foot of the
mountain begins to risc, and chiolped
down a couple of yellow bârches and a
fair sized spruce. \VitIi a skill rcquired
in my early youtb under the instructions
of an Indian guide, I cut anid split the
birch and si)ruce into fire wood for the
cabin stove, made some shavings with nîy
huntinsi knife, and soon hiad a nicrry fire
goinig. %Vilmot undertook to gather
cniough fîr boughis for our bunk while I
filled the tea-kettle with water fromi the
Nashwaak, got out the frying pan and cut
the bacon. By this time the clear cold
evening wvas well upon us. The suni had
drawn his red gilory after hlmii, down
behid Beaver Head, leaving a golden
liaze on the western sky. Our cabin faced
the EaUst, the little valley of the river, the
scarlet maples, and the lowv, uneven buis
licavy with, %voods. Here and there, in a
shiallow valley, a greý' ramn-pike stood up
froni the aider growth. TIhe sky was blue
g«rccni 1w'en we began our mieal, but
thickened afierwards, and from blue to

grey, turned oacic to a deeper blue,
pricked out withi stars. A g'cey owl
hooted from the woods on the miountain
and a couple of harcs scampered across
the clearing, in front of our door. \Vc
were hungyry enough after our long
tramp and ate the curled bacon and
liard tack, and drank the black tea \%vith
reiish.

There were wide cracks iii the top and
sides of the stove through which the red
fireliit shone merrily, touching up the
interior of the cabin with tender fingers.
We put iside our tin dishies, refilled our
cups and lit our pipes. XVilrnot had
brouglit in a few extra armi fulls of boughis
and these, with our blankets, ma.ie
luxurious couches. We talked for awhile
of the journey we hiad made on foot.
Mi'en we drifted back to the great city
wvhich. we hiad left and to the dusty littie
rooms ahove the printing presses where
the W,1eeklyý Question is concocted. XVe
discussed other men's writings and our
own ; wondered at other nien's failures
and voiced our own ambitions. Present-
ly I began to tell stories of the forests and
rivers, stories that trappers and guides had
told me iii the days when I felt that the
finest thing a man could do was to pole a
bark canoe throughi a stiff rapid. Sonie
of rny yarns lield the true spirit of the
wilds-the spirit of a solitude too fine to
name, too great to fully comprehiend.
Wilmnot had neyer been alone iii a great
forest at noon, %vith a dog slinking against
his legs and the shadowvs of' the trees
wondering at hlm, and ail the birds voice-
less. But I described it to hlm until a;
shade of awe got into his eyes. Then 1
gave hini sorne old Maliseet legends,
hielping out my niemory with niy imagin-:
ation. I recited IlThe W'alker of the
Snow,** anîd soniething about Gluskap's
Hound. 1 told hlm stories of the Indiaii
Devii, of thew~oIves that follow thé litl
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red decr and of the shooting of a panther
on the upper waters of the Tobique.

IAnd I have wasted aIl my life ini the
cîty," hoe said glancîng uneasily over his
shoulder at the open door.

I t is gyrowing chilly, old clîap, youI
had botter sli it," I rcmarked. He lhad
his lîand on the edge of tlîe door whien a
peal of idiotic Iaughiter rang froni the
cover iii front. For a moment neither of
us mioved. Thon Wilmiot closed the door
wvithi a bang and put his foot agamnst it.
After gathering .my nerves together I
s]ip)ped a bail cartridge into the left barrel
of niy gun and put my hand on tlie
wooden latcli of the door.

"Whlat are you goin,, to do," asked nîy
clîum.

I had to admit tlîat I did not know,
but that a great: deal depended on cir-
curnstances. %Ve went out into tlîe star-
lîght together and neither of us mnoved
very fast.

IIt soulided over there,>' whispcred
\Vilcnot, pointing with his finger.

\Ve poked about the clcarin1g very
gyingerly, keeping side by side. Suddenly
W'ilmot, ivho held a revolver iii his left
hand, clutched :ny am and stared at the
cabin door.

Something went ini " lie wlîispered
huskily.

Thiis staggered me I nmust confess, and
for wlîat seemed several Iîours wve leaned
lîelplessly aygainst onie another and tried
to formi a plan of action.

IIVWlat wvas it"»? I asked iii bis Car.
ccSoniething on its hind lie, h replicd.
WVe mioved noiselessly te the dusty window
and lookcd in. By the dim red liglît
froni the stove we discovered a figure
crouched on my blanket. Presently the
rattle of tin canie to our cars and we saw
ilhat our visitor was lielping himnqçIf to a
cup of tea.

" Its only a mani,» 1 said;

VER IMAD. 235

IOr a devi,' said %Wilniot, who hiad
listened too attentively to rny stories.
WCe St012 around to the door anid covered
hini withi the revolver. Il Now then, my
friend, what are you doing here," I asked
in My stoutest voice.

Havin' a mugid of tea,' camne the
answer. WVe waited awkwardly iii the
cold while lie drank. "lCorne in, corne
in," hoe said, I 'ni flot violent. lI sup-
posed to be touched, but it ain't truc. I
walk about at nîght: and I Iaughi tvhenl
think of th ls 'ni as sounid in the
cock-loft as any of you flilers. But 1
think of lots to laugli about and I like to
run awaiy frorn the old man."

"l'Put more wood on the fire" I said
t'and lift off one of the covers."

He did wvhat hoe was told without a
grumble and by the increased light we
could make out a, harless looking youth
in high boots and rougli homie made
jumper. We went inside and closed the
door.

IlLook here," lie said, walking over to
Wîý*lmot, IlI reckozî as how you've read
nîy books. If you h'a'int l'il knock your
teetlî into your watch pocket."

IlI'Ve read themn ",gasped Wilrnot, "lover
and over again. Neyer read anything so
delightful in my lueé."

"lThat's ail right," said the strange
youth. IlI was thinkin' about my books
when I laughed. You see I hav'nt writ
themi yet."*

Poor Wilmot samîk against the bunks.
"lAn' the old mnî thinks as how l'mi an

idjit," said our visitor, grinning.
I touclîed Iimr on the armn and after

pointimîg at niy friend tapped niy forehead.
Dlon't mmnd him," I said.

"That's ivhat I thought," lie rernarked
"'hie's nutty, he's got spiders in his hay
non and niice ini his oat bin.

We sat down by the fire and the visitor
filled a clay pipe and srpoked contentedly.
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Several times hie said that hie would like
to laugli, but we alw'ays rnanaged to change
the subject.

It miust have been close ut)of midnight
when the door swung open and the old
farmer, who had acted as our guide that
morning, slouched iu with his son at his
heels.

"lThank God!" hoe exclaimed, upon
catching siglit of our unbiddcn guest.
"See wvhat it is to be the pride of the

famnily," remnarkcd that worthy, smiling at
US.

WVe fiastened the door aud made ut) some
extra beds ini the bunks, for our thrce
visitors wvou1d iiot returri to their farni
until morning. The old mani took mie
aside to explain matters.

"Sometimnes," hie said I don't know if
it's us who's cracked or if it's Aif there.
I-e's everlastii' runint' aw'ay to the wvoods
and taffini' at birnself. He thinks as how
he's other people, an' ail sorts of big bugs
but he's wust wvhen hie thinks he's a feller
called Ruddy Kiplard. He got it out of'
a book the scbool teacher guv him."k

They teft us early next mnorning, and
about a week afterwards, our tobacco
having given out, we returned to the north-
cru town of niy nativity, on our way back
to New York. And here ive heard that
Aif was being treated for îusanity at the
Govertimenit's expense. He had tried to
kilt a Church of England Clergyman for
not being conversant with bhis books.

A LITTLE GARDEN.

13Y J. GOSTWYCKE.

IN one of the leading Amecrican
Magazines there is now appcaring,1

charmning sories of papers about a gardon.
That gardon, I am sure, is rapidiy bc-
coming dear to a number of readers; but
the owncr, :lover, and chronicler thercof
has nmade one statement whichi teads nie
to take up the cudgels (fig.uraitively spcak-
ing, of course) in defence of a littie
gardon. This picturesque and vivid
writcr has said that to give reail content a
garden must be-a;,-,e!

Now, 1 knowv that size is relative, and
what seems sniall to me miay be great to
somocone cisc, but I amn sure the author
of those papers mecans acres at the vcry
least whien she says largo. And gently
but firmily 1 protest!

Thore is more than content to be founid
in a littie gardoni, and especially if you

plant and wvccd and water it yourself.
There is one gardon, smalt and wvell-
beloved, that 1 would gladly celebrate in
soine richly lyric-but the muse witint be
gracious 1 Therefor I will do my best iii
plain and hialting prose, and may the
gentie gardeii-spirits pardon my faitures.
If you ask nie howv targe it is, I foot like
saying "1just as high as my heart ".-,,hich
wvould bc a witd and random answor,
since 1 suppose there is no limit to a
gardons /ie,-, and it is its Iength and
brcadth that are commonly demanded.
WXell, it takes two loyers an hour to walk
around it, lu the twilig<,ht. More accurate
measurements 1 cannt give;

This gardon is pleasantly secluded. It
is back of the bouse and the lawn, and
shut off from the latter by a dis-used,
vine-covered barn. You enter by a littUe
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gate under an ivy-ciad arch, and (if you
are- one of the garden's adorers) you. leave
the duit and dusty outer worid and corne
iiito the green restfuiness of day-dream-
]and.

J ust ivithîn this nmagic domain, at your
right, sweet peas, Icaning from their frail
support of branching twigs, greet you
%vith an opal N'eaith of coiour,-ciear
pink, and purpie, white, dark red, and
rarest blue. On the ieft are tait green
stalks ail crowned with goid-and Biake's
sunfflower poeni sings itself in one's mind:

Oh suin6ower weary of tinie,
WVho cotintest the stcps of the siii,

Secking after that swvee'. golden chine
Whiic the traveller's joýirncy is done-

WVhere the Y01101 pîned away with desire,
And the pale virgin qhroitde(l in snow,

Arise froni their graves, and aspire
Where rny stinflower Nvishcs to go 1

A straight green path divides the garden
and icads to a Seat under a fragrant fir-
tree. Smalier paths go ail around, near
the fence. On each side of the main path,
for more than haîf the distance, grow
vegetabies which possess a rare and mar-
vellous fiavour. Surely there inust be a
strange virtue in the soi] and air! This
srnall. portion of a smiali but famous city
may be a bit of the Hesperian Gardens,
which, you remember, some of the m-y-
thologists situate in "the extreme north."
1 have not found the golden apples; yet,
tior everi that important preiiminary, an
ailppe-tree,-but there is a cherry tree, and
who knows what miay adora it some fine
autumnali rorning! At anyratethe beans
have a tang of ambrosia, and the carrots
and beets are are of a wonderful sweetriess,
whiie as for beauty,-did you ever notice
how lovely are the biack-and-white
blossorns of the windsor-bean, the black
like velvet and the wvhite likesilkc? Have
you appreciated the fairy-iike flowers of
the pepper-grass, and the rich rose-colour
of the rhubarb stalks ?

Beyond the vegetabies corne most of niy
flowers-(not al), for bachielor's, buttons
and poppies nod among thie beans)-
growing in beds of various shapes and
sizes, there are candytufts in profusion, in
many delicate shades of pink and mauve,
spicy stocks, sweet ajyssum, and child-
faced pansies, with mignonette to biend
the scents and colours. Gorgeous nas-
turtîunis rua riot in one division, flaunting
their banners of goid and scariet and
crinison, and smeiling like honey from the
siopes of Mount Hymiettus. Coreopsis
and marigolds catchi and reflect the sun-
light ; gardenias -droop their heads ia the
drowsy wind. -One bcd is a mass of blue
forget-me-nots, pianted in memory of one
who could not be forgottea.

There are many other blossoms, old
and newv, and ia one corner, close to the
fence, is an arbour whereia to sit and
watcii themi. This arbour is ail covered
with a luxuriant honeysuckie, and in its
shade some thoughts have taken shape in
song, and iiaay dreanis have been ivoven
into waking life and made one with it.

The fence of this doniaini is a high
plain board one, but the eye secs nothing
save a close wall of vivîd green, for the
boards are eatirely hidden by wreaths
and wreaths of the graceful hop-vine,
with its clusters of paie hops. Here and
there a pole stands up and ieads the vines
to higher flights, so that they maker
siender towers aloag the verdant wvaiI.

Ahi, littie garden, greea-circied, blossom
starred ! Every inch of your ground is in
the map of our minds, every path leads
on to fairer vistas unexplored. And when
,%"e watch from your gateway the wonder
of the suaset, there stirs in our hearts a
looking-forward and a longîng for a far-off
garden ivhere winter and sorrow neyer*
corne.
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THE IZUT 0F KHADAR EUX.

BY THE AUTHOR 0F " BV JUMýýNA'S BANKS."

K H ADAR BUX, our kbiansrna, a
a tail lean miar of doubtful age but

decided dignity. The restless gleamn in
bis bloodshot eyes wvas more than counter-
balanced by the calii repose of bis iariner,
and bis imposing turban, and deep
voluminous waist-band added flot a little
to the stateliness of bis general appearance.
He showed the sane artistic touch in
the cooking of our accourits and the cook-
ing, of oUr dinners, and bis overcharges
were mrade wvitli sudi a mingling of
condescensions and deference that wve feit
no Ioss of self-respect in subrnittirig to
thern.

Kliadar Bux possessed one weakness,
but ivas periodically swayed by two pass-
ions that swept ail else before tbem. The
weakness was for bis pretty young wife
Golabi, anid during his good days, and bis
prosperous oties lie took great pleasure in
decking her out ini gold and silver orn-
aments, to the uridisguised envy of every
otber womian iii the conipound, and to
the suprenue satisfaction of Golabi herseif.

Through the screen of bamboo-trl1is-
work and creepers which wve had raised
Up between the servants' quarters and our
own, wve frequeritly caught glimses of
Khiadar Bux,-much of bis dignity laid
aside with his head-dress and wvaist-band,
-smoking his evening biooka and listen-
ing conteritedly to the prattie of bis pretty
wife. But there were other days when
Golabi wept silently behind ber veil or
stole about ber bousehold duties without
the musical jinigle of bracelet or arikiet:
when a namneless fear lIurked iii ber eyes
though, she bore berseif so hravely before
her littie outside world. Those were the

days wbeîi Khadar Bux, under tbe influ-
érice of Bhung took to garnbling and
seemed bardly human in bis reckless dis-
regard of every, restraint. T1'le drug
appeared to rouse tbe gambler's instinct
arid lasb it into fury and hie played tili
every possession liad beeu staked ; and
and Iast, tben the reaction came, the stage
of sullenness was succceded by rernorse
and repentance and the old condition of
tbings began once more.

One breathless june afternoon tbe
drowsy silence was suddenly cleft by a
woman's shrîll voice in angrry expostulat-
ion, and instead of the hasty apologctic
' Husli!' wbicb followved such outbreaks
on other occasions this voice continued
witbout any interruption and appeared to
gain in anger and volume witb each suc-
ceeding sentence. Sometbing unusual
wvas certainly bappening, and I looked
out in the direction of the noise for an
explanation. Awvay under tbe shade of a
big Marigo tree, a crowd wvas collected,
our owri servants and others froni neigbi-
bouring compounds; some stood, others
sat or reclinied, arid ail sbowed a degrc
of interest ratber uncom mon wheri their
own immediate affairs wvere not in quest-
ion.

A littie apart from tbe crowd sat Khad-
ar Bux and a boyish. plump littie mari
wvhom I knev as Cbota Sali the Bunia
and money-lender, Khadar Bux's favour-
ite gamblîng companion. He 'vas a weil-
fed, weli-oiled, placid looking mari, arid
in the keen interest of the game neither 0f

the men appeared to bear or heed the
angry womari wbo stood abusirig tbem
separately and collectively-Kbadar Bux's
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tisuiai luck hiad been attending him, for iii

addition to tbe lîttie piles of silver and
colpe)r nioney pushed over towards the
B3unia, miost of tbe poor Golabi's orna-
nie-uts lay ini a littie glittering beap at bier
feet as sbe stripped tbemn off, one by one,
bier passionate anger and humiliation
transforming the girl-woman into a perfect
fury. When she %vrenched off bier last
bangle and flung it at the players bier
voice rose to a shriek, and she denianded:

IlHavîng robbed and stripped me of
everything ; having blackened rny face
before al], why do you stop there, and
wby do you not add mne to the Stake? "

Khiadar Bux appeared to bear bier at
last and turning bis inflamed face and
I)Ioodshot e-yes upon lier, said thickiy:

1'he thougbt is your own remeniber,
but it is a good thought-Wbat say you,
Chota Sal-One more game ? If I win,
I keep the ornarnents.

"If you wîn,"-be paused.
W~eli if you win you take the woman

witb bier gew-gaws !" and lie choked and
spluttered with insane laugbitcr.

Chota SalI, startied out of his caim self-
satisfaction, said hiastily, IlYou do flot
miean that, brother, wbatrwords are these?"

" Not niean it!" Khadar Bux burstîng
itito sudden fury stood threateningiy over
hirn. Il0f course I mean it, and you
shall play me, you dog ! You are afraîd
iny luck wiil turn, and you do not wish to
,ve me the chance."

" Softly, brother ! Softly! I am quite
willing to play for any other stake, but
not for the woman." Then he stopped
abruptiy as bis giance rested on Golabi
who stood mute now and dishevelled,
witb quivering lips and panting bosom,
bier passionate eyes fixed on bier husband.
The fear that had haunted bier had been
ciothed in words by herseif and now stood
confronting her boldly. "lThen, I NvilI
play you 1 ' concluded Chota Sali in a
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différent tone. Golabi shuddered* but
reniniied silent and erect, a wonuan of
stone.

Nobody moved or interfèrred. perhaps
the), knew of old iiow useless any efforts
w~ouId be iii the madman's present con-
dition, and the gaine proceeded. In a
lîttie wh'ile Khadar B3ux flung down bis
cards, rose up heavily and reeled away to
his but. Cbota Sali collected bis money
winningys and turned towards the woman
and pointed to her ornaments. rhere
wvas a pause of silent expectation and
Khadar Bux's voice wvas beard:

"'Take lier away! Do you hea,,r?
TLake bier out of my sigbt before I do bier
or you, or both, a misehief. 'lle she-
devil wvho suggested bier owuî disbionour.
Go!1 Go! " hie yelied like the madman lie
wvas.

Chota Sali, whose courage was flot his
strong point, rose hurrîedly, and a titter,
partly tbe resuit of excitement and partiy
also of malice, wvas hieard froui a group of
woinen wbio had often enough envied
poor Golabi in the days of bier prosperity.
Sbie flung one glance of magnificent
scorn in their direction, then stooping
proceeded calmly to replace her jeweiry,
unheeding in lber turn the ravings of
bier busband. Wben fully decked out
once more, she pulled hier veil over bier
face and witbout one backward look at
homre or husband she stepped up to
Cbota Sali.

IlI amn ready !" was ail she said, and
follo'ved him quietly home.

The crowd conîmented over the in-
cident, sorte even joked, then ail slow-
Iy dispersed to fulfil their respective
duties in as much time and with as
little labour as possible.

If Khadar Bux had recourse to bis
favourite drug to stili further deaden his
faculties lie sbowed no signs of it, and
stood behind bis master's chair as usual
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at diincr that niglit, attetiding to bis wants
with the sarne stately dignity.-But nlest
morning bis lean brown face looked leaner
and darker and there was no r-nistalzing
the haggard remiorse iii bis bloodshot eyes.

He requested an advance, of two rnonths
pay and a f ew days leave on urgent private
aff-à,irs.-Wbleni the days of his leave had
expired, to our supremie astonishnient, lie
punctually retturned tlue advance but begf-
ged to give notice. 'If we could niake it
convenient lie wislaed to leave at once,
bis home affairs hiad beconie so conipli-
cated tbey required bis undivided attention.
He bad brougbit bis brother, wbo wvas Ceil

now awaiting an interview. He would fill
his place and give us every satisfaction.'

1'So you wish to leave us Kbadar Bux ?"
His voice wvas a littie husky:
"CGod knows I do not %visbi it, and amn

sorry to leave, but nuy Izut is spoilt: I
could flot reniain!" And lie hastily
retreated, dignified to the last.

Poor Khadar Bux! Afterwards wc
lieard hoi' hie lbad begged and borrowed
the nuone1y ind conipel!ed the reluctanit
Chota Sali to play birn agaiin, how lie lad
won lxick iinoney and wife, and how
Golabi lhad refused bitterly and scortifully
to return to hini. Slie founid the Bunia
verykindand easy, to live with, and lie could
grive lier twice as nuany jewels as Khadar
Bu.x liad ever been able to afford. Besides
she féit safe %vitli bin-was sbe then Iikely
to return to a tyrant who kept bier in con-
stant dreaci, and who after trarnpling on
lier every %vomanly feeling had lield lier
up to public scorn ? No! a thousand
tiînes no. No. She hiad sounided certain
depths of fear anid degradation and she
preferred to go no deeper. Khadar Bux
iml)lored and raved in vain. So bis
weakness hiad proved stronger than bis
p)assiotns in the end, and by Golabi's
refusai to return bis Izut was spoilt and
bis place knew hîmii no more.

-efçe*4e>
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LONEL? LABRADOR.

1h' P. T. 4NCGRATH

N ENFOUNI)LAND'S chief depend-
ency, and the seat of the greatest

of lier cod fishieries, is the vast unex-
plored peninsula of l.abrador, a territory
half as large as Europe, andy>et concaiining
a resident population of less than i0,000
persons. During the sumnier snonths
Newfoundiand fisher folk-men, womien
and children-to thec numbher of 3o,0o0,
visit it for the annual cod-catching indus.
try, and locate along the one thousand
miles of coast-line which forms the. basis
wlience the enterprise is carried on.

Geographically, Labrador is that portion
of the Canadjan mainland lying between
Bell Isle Strait and Hudson Bay, but.
save for a few miles inland from the sea-

board, its tuhysical characteristics, re-
sources and gencral features are unknown.
Historically its record is rather obscure.
Cabot located it in> 9497, but failed to
explore it, and it tales its îaniue frori a
Basque rîshermian namied l3radore, who
settled in the ha>' of that naine during
the early par,- of the next Century. Car-
tier ehiarted its southern coast on his
voyage up the St. L.awrence iii 1534, and
it %vaç soon the centre of a large fishery,
growing to such importance that the
French maintained a garrison of 500 men
ini a strong fort at l3radore, relics of whose
occupation of the place are yet found
there. About i760 the French aband-
oned L.abrador, hecause of the ice-bound,

LABRADOR, A FALL SCPNE.
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<lrvary winiters and the ravaging-, tbuy
sufféed in suntner duiring the wars, whicli

prcddthe ;ttrreiider of (hîebec and
tIR' trani4ur of Caniada to the IlritisbI
U'rovii. It wias then placcd under the
jiirisdiction of Canada, then of New-
foindiand, tlien of Can.îda again, and in
ig809 of Newfoundlaiid once nmore, wbose
ward it lias since been. It bias no settled
forni of governilent, a primitive, patriar-
chaI sort of existence beitg rnaintained
by the settiers, and justice or a very'
elcîwertary order being dispensed by the
medical missionaries wvbo Labor in the
region and wbo bold commissions of the
peace for thc purpose of enabling tbenm to
dual proniptly witb the trivial disputes
ivhich alone arise in sinal settleements
sucb as ire to be fotind invariabîy alon.g

(hat enswlit.re a Simple, trustflil, peace-
lov iig pcOipIe have their abode.

Silice it was last attaeîied to titis co,0on>'.
L abrador bas secrvcd as ai, iminunse fisîî-
in- centre. 'l'lie sbaIIeows of( the enasi"
ire the re.sort of couttess "sebools " of
cod, and the isheriieli net tbem front
suitable points aîong tbe Shore. 'l'lie
wbnîe coast is friinged witb barreni islands
of naked rock, witb wide, deep chinticîs
separatitig tbem fron the mainland.
D eep fiords eat for miles loto tbe granite
steeps, and coutîtes-, barbors are formed
wherein [lie fî3hing crafts cati lie in safety.
'l'le sceniery is grand and impressive, the
background being formeLd b>' loft%. miotn
tains, rising terrace-like front the shore,
while for miles the perpendicular sea-face
ks tori he the giant-like force of the

11011-VIAL AT PVI 11 1. llý\lýit0i'R.
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~iî~sfrost, and tbe rugged plateaus in

the. 'inddle distance display great masses
kër>cek dropped by the prehistoric: glacier
inr, us resistiess sweep across this scarred

aqd inîy track. Northward ir is a tree-
Ws harreni, but the soullhern section bial

MI iooded areas and '7orest tracts iying
the ravines sheltered froini tIhe withering

w;C.can spray, and here herd t1ie garneibirds
and aniiiais of the re.gion, in sticI abunid-

cv ha oniy the comparative isolation
iis becoiing u of tule great

1nigrusorts of the %vorld.

their houseliold beiongings, slitttisng tip
their homes, and the), sail north froni the
Newvfounidlanid coast to that of Itlabraclor,
'where they, distrihute theniseives ail along
tiiat extecnsive seaboard. Every' harbor
there lia-, ils fising- station, or " roomi,"
as it is ternied, and hiere the owners
instali themseives for the sunimier seasoni.
'l'le Il rooni " consists of the framie-hotuse
of tbe " i)iuter," or overseer, a 50(1.
covered cook.rooni or htink-hotise for ilie
heipers, and a stage and flakes whcrec the
actual process of cliniuig and (irying the

BIATTU. TIARIIOUR.,

inu à is little the fisheriiiin cares for
scenlery or its sport. He is concerned
liarvcsting a sustenance frorn its ocean

pîhls, and lie aiiows nothing to interfere
hlibis prime êonsideration. 'lie world

s proLably nothing so unique as the
iiiiai migration of the Newfoutidland
lier folk to this lonely region, nor an
Ilustry so strange in its general char-
te>. About Mfay in each year the fisher
&,plC enibark ini their schooners, with al

fishi is conducted. The fishcrmcn ire.
divided into, two classes-" stationers "
and Ilfloaters." The former are the oncs
which attachi themselves to particular
rooms or stations, fislh in the offing, and
ship their cured product to mark-et direct
from the spot. T1he latter are often known
as Ilgreen fish catchers," because they
carry on their venture from their schoon-
ers, and cruise up the coast tovards the
north as the season advances. The
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"stationary>' crews ire usually conveyed
to the coast iii large schooners, frequently
takisig as many as i5o people, and when,
as happened this year, the offing is block-
aded with ice, and they have to seek
shelter for two or three weeks in one of
our northern harbors, the condition of
their wreched hurnaii freight can be more
easily iniaginvd than described, The
Ilfloater-s" carry a crew of about ten men
and two girls, the latter to prepare the
cod a.4 they are ceughit by the men.
About 6oo floating crafis, are annually
en-aged in the -111r, nd the presence
of girls on b.'nard is a phase of it
which is i-try ua.>ieia.N.iiit to ail concerned
iii Jiu nior.il hettnrinceit of our people.

Along the coast the wodus oteraadi is
practically the same at the various stationis,
The cod are caughit by the fishermen by
nmeans of traps, seines, trawvls and lines,
these terms describing the différent appli.
ances in use. A Iltrap " is a large, square
room-like contrivance of netting, intô
which the flsh are led by 'a long strip of
net called a "leader." A trap takes a
large haul of flsh at a tine, but is too
expensive for the majority of the fisher
men, costing about $400 each. Seines
art large nets of a fort» familiar the world
over, 'veighited ivith Iead on their lower
side and huoyed with côrk on their upper.
Trawls are long liues from wliich a thou*
sand or more hooks depend by short
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lengtbs of twine, each hook being
scparately baited. Uines, more common-
ly known as Il hooks-and-lines," are the
simplest forms of fishing, prosecuted by
the poorest class of ishermen. Large
leaden hooks are attached tu long Unes,
wlhich are jerked up and down, the pro-
cess being ternied "jigging," and the cod
bcing impalcd upon the sharp barbs.

The fishi taken by these several pro-
cesses are brought to the stage-head, a
sort of platformi extending out over the
water, so tliat the hoats rnay be against it.
T'he stage is upheld by stout posts fixed
ini the crevices of the rocks, and very
suibstantially bujit, as the sea often de-
niolishies the structure. The platform, or
llooring, is of poles laid pzlrallel. A
rough shed is buit upon this. In front
Of the shed is an open space, upon which
the fisli are thrown frorn the boats. A
mail seizes themi and passes themi to the
"ésplitter." He stands at a table, and
with lighitning-like dexterity cuts the
thront and eviscerates the flsh, saving the
liver, which inakes the finest grade of
miedicinal oil. Thle viscera drops throughi
a liole into the surf. The truncated cod
is next -Nashied, soaked in brine for a
period, packed in a bulk until the nviis-

ture drips away, and then is exposed on
flake~s or beaches to dry. The flikes are
upraised platforms of twigs and potes,
erected iii the full glare of- the suni, and
with a free circulation of air above and
helow. 'l'lie heaches are iormied by
bringing rounded basaIt stones to coý-er
the required area, a stinny aspect and
plenty of air being- obtainable hy this
means also.

The saltiing and drying of the fish is
ustially done by the womien and. children.
The fish have to be spread d. y aftei. dad',
as the weather serves, until they are hard,
fat, salt-crushed objects as devoid of
moisture as leather. They are gathered

up at eventide, anid piled, back up and
tail to the centre, in circular lots, covered
with tarpautins and weighted down with
stones, to escape the night dew. WVhen
they are sufficîently dried to be fit for
sbipment, they are covered more securely
and left until the time cornes to forward
them by steamer or schooner, to the
European markets where they are dis-
posed of. When the fish are plentiful on
the coast, there is littie rest, by night or
day, for tiiose about the fishing rooms,
though the Sabbath is rigorously observed.
Then aIl are happy, for a large take of cod
nieans a cnifortallt winter, but if fish are
scarce there is gloom an d despondency,
because a poor voyage brings in its train
a period of wretchedness and want.

In Octolier the fishing season is over,
and the hardy voyagers from our shores
rtturn to their homes, leaving the long
stretch of coastline te the occupation of
the 3000 Ilîlvyers " who are settled there
ail the year round. These 'llivyers "
(live litre) are so-called te distînguish
themi from the summner fishermen, and
they are scattered about, a few families in
%;j ry barbor. They are, almost without
exception, wretchedly poor, and the con-
ditions under which they live and eke out
an existence on that barren, rugged shore
are the most mîiserable imaginable. WVhy
they clin- te their wretched surroundings
and endure the destitution which is their
almost inevitable portion every winter, it
is dificult to understand, unless on the
theory that they have become s6 accus-
tomed to the lueé there as te feel them-
selves incapabl e of carving out a new
career elsewhere, but their whotes'ale
deportatiosi to*the rnore,. aùspicioùs -sec-
tiens of Ne%ýîoundlarîd bîas been urged *by
the missionaries who labor arnong tiiêm.

I)uring the sumnmer -ti,ýO4* ý-.eJd
along the coast for the fishing, but in
winter most of them retire to the wooded
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tracts at the heads of the bays, .where
there is shelter, warmth and a meanis of
eking out their scanty food supply by the
killinfi of the game whîch ahounds there.
he trapping of fur-bearing animais is

also undertaken, the peltries being ex-
changed for food and clothing when the
traders are on the coast in sumimer.

Labrador is a country without roads.
l)uringf the brief sunimer ait travel is b>'
water, and in the w~inter, when the ice-
floes blockade the coast snow-shoes and
kometiks are resorted to. Umil a few
years ago, the great.g<ahering of fishier-

folk ever>' suniner wvas %vit*hout an>'
niedical aid, with resuilts which cati easily
be realiscd. Then the colonial govern-
nient placed a doctor on the mail steamier,
but even thiat expedient did flot suffice to
meet the need, and the beneficenit aid of
thie Britishi Mission to Deep-sea fishermien
was enlisted. This philanthropic organi-
zation lias now two hospitals on the coast

-at Battle and Indian Harbors-with a
doctor, a nurse, and a stearn-launch
attache-d to each, and serving both the
no rtherri and southern divisions of the
territory. 'l'lie mission has also the fine
steamer Strathcona, (the gifi of Sir lDonald
Smith, now Lord Striathcona and Mount
Royal), in whichi the Superintendent, lDr.
Wilfred Grenfeil, cruises up and down the
coasi, visiting the harbois and fishing
vesseis, caring, for the bodily ills of the
people, distriuîing clothi ng and neces-
saries aniong the destitute Il livv-ers," andl
rninistering also to tie spirîtual needs of
this large and itinerant comnîunititv.
The hospital doctors and nurses remiain
at their posts ait tlie winter, atil travel hutn-
dreds 6f miles, ina senii-arctic temiperature,
ini the pursuance of their labor of love.
During the sunimier clergymen of the
différent denominations are to bc~ fouind

on the coast, and siow and again o!ne
voilunteers for a winters sojouril there.
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LONVEL Y LABRADOR.

MORAVIAN SETTI.MIENT AT HOPEDA L..

hut the seaboard is so sparsely settled
that it is almnost impossible for theni to
reàch ilieir scattcred flocks. Only a few
mon01ths ago however, a young Anglican
cleric decided upon a six yents stay among
Ille~ heathlen Eskimos in Ungava Bay, on1
ilie borders of Hudson Strait.

Fardier south than this, in the region
e\tetidinig to Hamiton Inlet, and knovn
to us as Northern Labrador, dwells a tribe
of cliristialli7.ed Eskimos, about 2,500 in
ail, whose uplifingil is due to the Moravian
niu-sionaries from Gerniany wvho have
lieil Iaboring. amngli them for many years

îu.These missionaries niaintain six
staitins,--Hopedale, Zoar, Nain, Okak,
lieblroni and Ramah-and have done a
grevat work among these heathen In1nuits.
I welling farther back in the wooded inte-
rior are Mionta.gilais Indians, a branch of
t1ic great Cree tribe. TIhese nuniber
ab)out 3,500 and are hunters and trappers

alot entirely. They ro-arn the forests
inland) and visit the posts of the Hudson

Bay Company) whichi are establishied at
several inlets, where communication by
sea can be easily kept up and supplies
secured, without Iosirig touch with the
interior Io whichi they are almnost the only
avenues. Steamiers belonging to the
Moravians and the H. B. Co. visit the
coast each summer, %vith stores for the
stations and to take away the stocks of
peltries accumulated, sitîce the previous
Visitation.

To se Labrador at its best one should,
make the journey there by the splendid
modern Reid line mail steamer, wvhich
runs fortnightly trips as far as Nain, and
sometimes farther. During july there is
dayliglit alnîost every hour of the twenty-
four. The %veather is delightfully fine
and cool, the ideal reviver for the jaded
dweller in great cities in southern lands,
and the charni placid sea an-d rugged
shore must sooth the nerves and strengthen
the physique of the voyager. Countless
icebergs, in Nature's nîiost fantastic fornis,
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float silently southward like gleaming
casties, to be mnelted by the amorous
eînbrace ol the gulf streani beyond the
Grand Banks. The bluff head lands, the
mimerous fishing harbors, the countless
islands, the deep fiords, the glacier-scarred
nxountains on the one horizon and the
hundreds of fishing crafts on the other,
ail combine to mnake up a panorama
which well repays the spectator for his
cruise.

dlaims in these respects wvill soon be mo~
generaily recognised. Its attractions 1
the tourist have been set forth in the p)rý
cedint, lnes:- its temptations for t
sportsman may be hriefiy enumeratd
The big game or the region incinde
polar and grizzly bears, moose, reindet
and caribou, ivolves, foxes, and lynx
the ame hirds comprise ail the featherc,
varieties fotind in the northern zone
this continent ; the rivets teeni "%ii

MORA Ikvl N CFILIRCU AT HOPED!AI.E.

'l'le mailboat inakes 97 cails On bier
round trip, so there cani bc no coiplaint
of lack of variety, and as she passes along
the north-east coast of Newvfeundlaiid on
her way arn idea of the seahioard of tbis
island is also obtained. The " livyers
and fisher folk %vill be found most inter-
esting studies-hardy, happy, indusi rions,
sîmple-minded people, whose isolai ion
sets them back almost lhalf a century.
There is no telegraph o>r postal service
there, and ail are cnt off front the world
outside except for the stearner's visits and
lier distribution of letters, and nuwspapexrs.

Labrador is latterly hecoming lanions
as a tourist and sporting resort, an<l its

salmton, rilse and trout of miany vaiedes
and in the sua are to be found whalc
%valrus, grampus, cod, bierring and caplîni
'l'le visitor cani camp at the sideocfalnos
ainy strcnnm, and the Newlfounldl.nd garni
laws, though theoretically applicable, itr
more honored in the breauh titan in ili
observance on the Lab>rador. Th, sumnr.:.e
cati bc spent niost pleasantly dicre, ani
one cati retuirs %v'îth renev.ed lxealth aui
an overflowing l»g of trciphies of di,
chase.

The amateur phiotographer cati fii
emlless subjects for his camura, and ili
siglhtseer can satiate himsclf with il,
Varh-îy of views. Thbe studclnt of etthnc
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F 'y cati put in is imie to advatitagemlong the Eskimos and Indians, and
hierc is every inducement to study

geology and its allicd sciences, and to
iûke rese.arches into the fauna an-d flora,

Df the region. If more adventurously in-
clined, a small schooner ivili carry one up
to Hudson's Bay and Baffin, Land, giving

access to a region practically unknown to
touriEits. B3ut a trip by the mail steamier
along the better known route wvill bc
found to satisfy most people, and it will
prove a most agreeable and beneficial
diversion from the beaten track of travel
in great tourist countries.

BY THE POSTERN DOOR.

JOAN DEVEBER'S twenty-fiftb birth-
day brought lier a gift of complete

dîscourigement. The golden September
%veather, wîth its touch of crystal coolness,
could niot exhilarate bier tired brain.
1-er soul loathed the view from lier
ivindow. The brick pavements and the
noisy streets impressed lier anew with a
setise of their intense dreariness.

The morning shie spent ini no holiday
Cshion. She went carefully over bier
acco;unts, and found that she had a small
sunA clear, and bier lodgings were paid for
a fortnigbt in advance. That %v'as ail of
brightniess that she could find in the
situation.

A fortnigbt before, she had given up
bier position as teacher in one of the
public schools, feeling bierself too ex-
bausted, and nervous to be helpful to,
the cbildren. She bad taugbt for over
two years, and though she had no
especial. gift for it, she hiad worked so
conscientiously that she wvas regarded as
one of the nost pronnsing 'among the
younger teachers. But it had been
simply a long grind to bier. The one
brighit time in each day was the hour
or two, snatchied from sleep, that she
spent every night, at bier writing desk.
But lately, even this joy bad evapor-
ated. She hid read ove;, while in a

state of great fatigue, the littde sheaf of
stonies that have grown s,) slowly under
lier tired band, and they liad seeined
to bier incrcdibly tamne, flat and mono-
tonous. Bundling thien back into bier
desk, she left tbem, feeling like a child
tbat bas bad ail its toys taken away
frorn it, and is lcft resourceless.

So lier birtbday morning passed ini
lonely retrospect, and anxîous pondening
on the probleni of biei future. After
luncheon sbe wvent out and took a car
for the nearest suburb, resolved to try
wvbat fresh air and the sigbt of trees
and fields would do. Alighting at
Rolanford, a region, whose name at-
tracted bier, she set out for a brisk
walk, but w.vas disappoinited at first -by
tbe cornmonplace appearance of the
streets. .Soon, however, she came to
the outskirts of the town, and saw a
really counitry-lookr-iig road stretching
before lier. She steppcd fro:ni the little
pavement uponi brown, leaf-strewn earth,
and %vent on for more i.haîî a mile b1e-
twecin fields and scattering %vouds tili
she came to a place where tbe ordinary
rough, fence %vas relaced by a liigh
stone wall. Over the edge of it peeped,
tendrils of woodbinc, and tbe tops of
red-berried trees,
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IOh,*' she exclaitied to lierself, l'an
old garden-per-haps deserted, for' 1 seec
no biouse. Thoughi indeed tliere migbit
be one beinid that grove. I would like
to exp!ore it." And with quicketied
step she passed on till she came to
part of the walI where vines grew up
iuxuriaiitly fromn the roadside, and two
cbestnut trees leaned toward eachi otlier
as if gu-ardingi a secre-t. Without stop-
ping to think, joan squeezed past the
trees, an d pusliing aside the tangled
vines, saw behind themi a little oaken
door. She lifted the becavy latch and
pushied, strongly suspecting that boîts
and bars would mnake lier efforts use-
less. But to bier surprise, the door soon
yielded a litile, ilhere was a noise of
faliig tinibers on tlic other side ; one
mlore attempt and shc entered, to find
hierself iii a tangled mass of busbes
She stopped to close the deor, and saw
tbat it bad been beld by two stout
sticks, wbicb niust bave been carelessly
arrang(ed, she thought not to Nwithstand
bier frail arms. She replaced themn,
and then, feeling like a Columbus,
pushed tbrougb Uic detaining busiies
and stood in wonder an)d deligb t iii the
deserted garden. Ah), sucli a garden
How~ came it ever to bave been de-
se.rted ?

It wvas liniiitedl to lier vision by a loiv
knoll crowned wiîii pines ; tbere ivas an
encbantcd castle, aiîd perhaps a prince,
ain ogre, or a dragon. But the lovely,
loncly garden %vaýs eiîouglî for Joan, and
she wandered iii deliglît down its grass-
grown patbs, between mails of cedar
and liawthorne and feut that sue biad
entered anoîb er wvorld. Late autunin
fiowers still bioomced anioiîg the wveeds
-poppies ii clear reds .and violets,
orange inarigolds, aiid a lhit scarlet
blooni, vivid as flamie, wbich Joan had

neyer scen before. Shie gathered a slicaf
of it as she wvalked.

Presently she emerged on a neglectedi
lawn, where moss sttuggled with sward
for supremacy. Many strange ornament.
ai trees grew in uncared for luxuriance,
niaking lovely vistas and shady nooks.
Grey urns bcld masses of trailing vinie;
that fiad grown like the tresses of the
sleeping beauty, and, unlike them, liad
turnied red as Autumn came. A littie,
fanciful building, covered thickly with ivy,
and with a quaintly carved dcor, stood
niîer a cluster of barberry bushies, and
seenied to joan simply a castle-in*the-air
materailized. She planned at once to
take possession, for bier sense of propriet-
orshipý had grown stronger with, every
step, but thîs door ivas securely fastened,
and aIl bier efforts wcre in vain. The tiny
latticed windows were just too high for
bier to see througb. So she retired to a
weathier-becateni seat under the barberry
bushes, and there, %vith the red, oblong
bernies aill about bier, the branches bending
low as if to formn a shelter, shie sat and let
hier eyes wvaider in delight over this faîry-
like rnysterious domiain. "lThis shall be
my especial nlook," she thought, "and if
1 cannot enter niy castle, I can at ]east
guard it."

Theri it seemed to hier that she was a
child again. Beauti.ful thoughts rame to
bier, and fitting words wherein to clothe
theni. She wove a magie web of story,
and the old grden ivas its inspiration.
Presently the shadows were long, and the
sulighit came lowv through the trees.
That nighit, Joan wrote late; and the next
day lier pen flew steadily. By night, a
story hiad been senit, wvith many hopes and
fears, to onc of the leading magazines.
The ziext day Joan re-read the budget of
tales which she had viewed so despond-
ently not long before. She found them,
on t.his reading, such as she herself could
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nijoy, and concluded tlîat shie had been
nfluenced ini lier former opinion by lier
iiental exhiaustion. So they, too, were
espatched to seek their fortunes, and

lien shue set out for anotiier visit to lier
arthly paradise., This tînie the note-
ook wvent with lier, and she wrote the

irst af a series of stories of which the old

a-rden was the starting-point, the centre,
>r the goal.

AIl 'throughi Septeinber, and thue first
ricli October days, slîe wvent twice a uveek
to lier enclîanted garden, taking Wednes-
and Saturday afternooîîs for this excursion.
lier writing met with a success 'vhich
qui te bewildered lier. Visions of akindly
publishier and an artistic volume begaiî to

irksonue to McKormick, wlio longed to,
co nquer that weedy wilderness ; soon,
huowever, lie came to regard it with
soniewliat of aw~e as the region Ilwhere
luis Laird wrote books.

Hugh Clifton's aversion to society
lîad a cause kno'vn only to his few
close friends, and but surmised by
others. His lanieness (tluc resuit of a
fall iii childhîood) lîad rendered him
always unduly sensitive; for a little time
lie had seemed to quite forge it in the
smiles of a beautiful aiîd brilliant girl
whuo for one winter lîad given luim
apparently devoted friendship, and
glaxîces fronu wonderful eyes, that meant
far more. But Margaret Mowbray sud-

liant ner ureams. Aind some saui eyes denly accepted the hand of someone else
an evyhatsbihtndovrte an d wrent out of Hugh's life altogether.

work of hier brain ; but this, whichi was Tien the loss of lus parents, with-
best of al, she did riot know. in a year of each other, greatly broke

* * * * * him down, and hie wvent to live at the

At Ivy Grange, on the other side of Grange(which had been lus mothers

the kno1ll, a qluiet, scholarly life Nvent on home in lier youth) and founid such

day by day. Hugh Clifton, ,%,hose consolation as lie could in absorbing

"Age of Elizabeth " had placed îîim at literary work. Nearly'every bright morn-
once far up among historical autliorities, ing found hiin in the garden, wvhere the
lived hiere in great seclusion. An old littie vine clad buidling formed his study;
wrinkled Scotcluwotiian kept the Grange and nîany nuoonlight nights sawv hini

-such parts of it at least as lier master pacing the old paths aniong the hiedges
used-iu order, served luim excellent nd tnld foe bd.H a
meals, and tyrannized over hlmi in a writing another history, it is true, but

mild way Nvhich hie had grown rather a work which Iay nearer to his heart

to like. Her hiusband, more gnarled was carried on chiefly ini his favourie retreat.
and wrinkled still, took charge of the He was deeply dissatisfied with. bis poenis;
lawn and small garden in front of the they were scholarly, refincd, full of quite
liouse. In rnost things this canny strength, but there was no colour, hie

coupe folowd thir on dvice; ~ thought, no lyric fervour or magnificence

two only, Mr. Clifton was, firm. H{js of diction.
writing-table must not be touched, It wvas on a duli afternoon in the latter
though dust, should lie on it elbow- part of Septernber that lie walked thought-
deep-but this iii truth it neyer did- fully to the pavillion, pondering as to the
and into the old deserted garden be- supposed deficiencies in his verse, aud.
hind the knoll no one but hinîself was conscious also of a very heavy loneliness
to go. Thuis restriction wvas at first very lfke lead on his spirits.
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He wvas about to enter the building,
whcn somiething white caught iiis eye
beneatb the barberry bushies. He wvent
forward to investigate, and on the nîossy

uturf found a blank shecet of papier, wvhile
on the seat a little glove reposcd. He
lifted it, wondering; à wvas worn and
shabby, of a dainty shade of brown, and
smielt of cherry blossorns or sonie such
swveet Spring bloomi. Hugli stood regard-
ing it soberly for some moments. He
liked the shape it took ; it seemied to lie
iii bis hiand like the clasp of a friend. H-e
folded it carefully and put it in bis pocket.

Froni that time, fiaunisand dryads biegan
to appear in bis poenis, and sonietlîing of
wistfuillniess and mnystery that they bad
neyer shiovi before.

It wvas soine days later, that one of bis
niost intiniate friends, anl oli college chumii
who wvas always welconîe in bis den,
entered the library at the (,range with a
new nuniber of "I'The Hesperian "in blis
band.

IDid you wvrite this old nian ? " lie
demianded without âny preface, and laying
the miagazine on l-ughi's table pointed to
a sketch headed 'IIn the Garden of
U'rsula."

IlIn the Garden of Ursula," Hugli read
aloud; "1Wly no, certainly not. Why
shouîd you suppose it ?"'

Il iead it," answered Blake, laconically,
and lie chose a cigar frorn a box on the
miantel, and esconced imiiself in the
easiest chair, whence lie watched bis
friend's face as lie read. Surprise, be
ivildernient and admiration were al
expressed there. When lie laid down the
maglazine lie looked at Blake with a smile
ofgreaýt discernimenit. "lIt is capital, fine!
I always said you bad it iii you. But-
it does niake niy oasis a little public,
doesn't it?"

Blakze met the speech with a stare of
.amusement, and theiî burst out witlî-

IlYou old donkey, do you think I wrote
itî For one thing; I couldn't; for
anoiner, I knew you held your precionsý
garuen sacred, and have sense enougli,
though you rnigbt not think it, to, under
stand your feelings. '1hle question is, to
wnorn else have you showvn it? "

Hugli slîook lus lîead in thoughit.
IlTo poor Johnson, the last tinue lie

%vas able to corne out lucre, before-ohi,
its quite incomiprebenisible, Bl1ake! Have
you no solution to offer?"

"lNone wvhatever; wbat I took for i
non defiwuie niay be the genuine article,
but who J. 1)eVeber is, I know flot!

Whlen Blake had gone, Hugh paced iii
and down bis library, filled wîth resent-
ment'at the trespasser, and also, (thoughi
this lie would flot for a moment have
adrnitted> with a rnost unphilosophical
curiosity, and the thought of a little glove
that stmelt like cherry blossomis.

Day after day tlîereafter lie baunited tbe
galrden-stu dy and the grass-grown pabs,
but a whlole wveek passed before bis
patience was rewarded. An'd tlien it was
when, absorbed by a difficult saying of
Plato's, lie liad quite forgotten tlîat lie
was playing the spy. The rustling of
branches aroused him, and while lie sat
listening with intentniess, hie heard a low
laughi. "T1he trespasser," be murrnured,
and at once climbed upon bis table to
look out of the lofty windows. And there,
under bis barberry bushes, on bis rustic
seat, witlu lus dearest bit of eartu for bier
inspiration, sat a little lady of fragile build,
witlî a pale eager face, and hair that glist-
enced goId ini the suri. She had tbrown
off lier bat and twined a cluster of belzited
bernies iii lier shinirig locks. He wonder-
ed if it were at that slîe had laughed, or
at sonie huappy thouglt-tlîe latter, proh-
ably, for she laugbed xuow as slie ivrote,
aiîd a cluarming dimple canme in lier
clueek. Huglu Nvatclied lier, fascinated;.
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r sorne minutes shie wrote on, then
eemed to grow uneasy, and looked froni

ide to side as if in i search of some-
bing.

"She knows someone is staring at bier,"
Iugh thought, reniorstully, and lie des-
ended froni bis lofty perch, and came
ut of bis fortress a captive, though he

'id flot know.
As lie appeared, Joani lifted lier star-like

eyes frorn lier note-book.
49 Vly--you were iii my Castie-in-the-

-tir 1" She exclainied.
4And you are in mine, " quoth Hugli.

anid thien wondered wbat bie meant by that.
Joain bluslied, and the conventions

settled around tbem again. She rose
hai.stily,e begged pardon for bier intrusion,
anid bade hin "lGood afternooni," rather
distantly-

Mr. Clifron was dismayed. He feit

as if bie were turning bier away from lier
own estate, and apologetically introducing
himiself, be-gd lier to behave as if the
gardon were bier own. This broke down
J oan's sudden gravity, and bier eyes

daniceci, as she tbanked him and said that
shie certainly had done so, but woulcl now

hiand it over to its rightful owner.
She was so plainly bent on immediate

departure, that Hugb, in a panic for fear
shie would refuse> begged to be allowed to
seehlerhlone. "For>" lie said to himiself,
"I must find out if she wrote that story."
'l'lie intruder consented, after a mo-

niient's hiesitation, and led tlîe ivay to the
postern door with an air of great dignity
anid alniost hauteur, tbougb in bier lîeart
she felt like a child thatfhad been stealing
cherries. The garden's owner followed
nîieekly, searcbing bis brains for sorne
striking and original remark. Wbiat lie

did say, after the door was closed and the
roadside reaclied, was direct and un-
adornied in the extreme.

IlDid you write "&The garden of
Ursula ?"»

I did," the guilty oile answered. And
then, ith a sudden outburst of candour:
I feel as if ail the stories belonged to

you, Mr. Clifton. I got them al from
your garden. And I'r writing anbother
one now.")

IlDid they grow on the barberry
bush ?" asked Hughl. "I know it bas
strange fruit, for I gathered thi; under
it flot long ago," and hie hield thc
brown glove under hier startled eycs.

It wvas impossible to get the conver-
sation on commonplace grounds after
that. They very slowly walked along,
and soon Joan was telling hirn the
wonderful fairy-tale she bad just thought,
out, in which bis bouse behiind the bilI
was an enchanted castle, guarded by
stalwart griffins, and lie (she supposed
it must be bie) wvas an imprisoned prince.
She had only gone haîf way, bowever,
wben she refused to finish it, said it
needed changing, and turned the con-
versation into other channels.

Cars were unnoticed, and tinie un-
lîeeded ; it was purple, dream-bringing,
dusk when they stood at the (loor of
Joan's lodgings, and Hugli beld her
hand and tried to tink of sonie way
of prolonging the conversation.

She liad prornised to go with bhim to
an exhibition of wvater-colours on the
following day, and bie was to hring bis
poems soon for bier to read, and niany
delightful plans were dawning on hori-
zons that had beeni so grey. joan found
herseif thinking to-morrow very far off;
and as for Hugli, the cool, collected,
philosophical one, hie longed to, kneel
down on the stone steps and " cast bis
spirit prostrate palpably before bier.>

"She will neyer look at me again if
I propose to-nigbt," hie tbought.

And then 1w bent over the little
hand, and kissed it witb tenderbornage.

"'Good night-Princesjal i
said. - cs on! i

ELIZABETH ROBERTS MAcDONALD
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JULIA WARD HOWE'S " REMINISCENCES."

M RS. HOWVE is one of the veterans of
American letters. Born inii 1,

nov inii 190 she is stili bearing an
honored part in the voirld's work. Not
only in literature, but in philanthropy, in
reform, iii nearly every movement along
the lines of ethical progress, she has free-
ly expended the strength of her large
nature and trained intellect.

Her "lRemiiniscenices," which recently
appeared in the AtZltic Mlon/lzly, give us
nîany pleasant glimpses of bier early life.
She grev up among surrounidings very
favorable to the development of bier gifts.
Her fatber bad strong literary tastes, a

gerierous nature, and ample means. H-e
kept wvatch over the lives of his chljdren
with anxious solicitude. TI'ey were not
allowed rnuch social gayety, as lie dreaded
frivolity and then dissipation of their
powers. But be gave tbem a liberal
education, and even added a picture
gallery to bis bouse for the encouragement
of their artistic tastes. Julia ;vas taught
German, French, and Italian, and received
excellent musical training. Later ini life
she added Hebrew and Greek to lier
ling uistic store, and we bear of lier deep
delight in the study of Plato.

lu lier Il Remit iscences," shie gratefutly
acknowledges ber father's care, and spe-aks
of having had Ilthe rnost delightful home,
the most careful training, thîe best masters
and books."

This beloved father died when Julia
was about twenty, and she spent the next
four years with her brother. During the
latter part of this time she wvent mucli
into society, but also côntinued lier
studies with ardour.

uIn 1843 she married Dr. Howe, the
celebrated philanthropîst, and they went
to England and took lodgings in London.
Here they met sontie of the most interest-
ing literary people of the day. Carlyle,
Dickens, Lord I-loughton, Sydney Smith,
and Rogers, are among thie famous men
that came into the circle of their ac-
quaintances. They spent a winter in
Rome, and here their eldest daughter was
boni.

On their return from Europe tbey w'ent
to South Boston, and lived iii thie Insti-
tution for the Blind, of wbich Dr. Howe
had charge. It wvas about this time that
>Mrs. Howe begin to take an active
interest in the vital subjects ivhicb have
since occupied so large a part of bier life.
Wendall Pbilips, William Lloyd Garrison,
and Charles Sumner were among fier
friends, and in sucli a bracing mental
atmosphîere the helpful and hopeful side
of ber nature must have developed
rapidly.

Tulia WVard Howe's first volume of
poems, " Passion Flowers," was not pub-
lished until she was over thirty. It dealt
largely with anti-slavery subjects, and with
the struggle for Italian liberty. Sbe has
since publisbed several plays, a book of
travel, four volumes of poems, arnd lier
"lReminiscences." For one year Dr.
Howe edited 1.1 The Commonwealth,"
wvith bis wife as Assistant-Editor.

During the Civil war they spent a
winter in Washington, and it was at this
time that Mrs. Howe wrote ber best-
known poem, "lThe Battle.hymn of the
Republic," which Bryant called Ilthe
most stirring lyric of the war."
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T1'le "Reminiscences," as they appear
lin mnagazine form, break off very abruptly
and give us no record of bier later years,
but wve know fromn nany sources of lier
strenuous, earnest life, and lier success as
a,îthor, speaker, 'and organizer of many
important clubs. Sbe bas great vitality,
and the brigbt and vigorous spirit tbat
puts old age to rout. On hier eighty-first

birthday the Newv England %Vomain's Club
gave lier a dinner, and iii the course of
lier speech she told howv, when she:was a
cbild, a friend said to lier, " Julia, neyer
give in to growing old !'> Mrs. Howe
says that she took tbe good advice ; and
tbe chari lias certainly worked to perfec-
tion.

CONSTANCE AYLIVIN.

FOR YOUNG READERS AND OLD.

PEOPLE IN THE WILDS.
No. 1.

THE LAZY IBEAR.

YOUNG Alexander Bear wvas lazy and
fond of good things to eat. Other

i3ear's said lie was fond of birnself, and
that bis manners were indolent, insolent
and hîg4folzi//ùz. Ail tbis bie made evident
to tbemn in niany îvays. One in particular
I will name. He always gave bis address
as:

A. Bear, Esq.,
Whiorts l'atch,

W'Test Coast of Newozozdland.

His friends (so called> knew that there
were severai tbousand berry-patches on
the West Coast. If poor Alexander bad
written himnseif "Tbe Bear, Esq.," instead
of "A. Bear," they could not have feit
more put out about it. In fact Alexander
was nothing but the younger son of a large
fanîily, and Joe Paul would seli you his
skin any day (if hie could get it) for fifteen
dollars. So bis friends just winked at eacli
otber and picked the berry leaves out of
tbeir nîouths; and our hero grew in indo-
lence as the weeks past over bim. Even
the whorts patch in which be lived (while
tbe bernies were ripe) wvas an inferior one.

His friends did not often disturb hini, as
lie was not an int2resting companion.
He Iived very wll on ail sorts of roots
and bernies wbich hie found iii tbe woods
and tbe grassy places, and sometinies hie
varîed tlîis diet with a young bare or two.
But tbis happened infrequently, for hie
wvas a stupid hunter. The red foxes, and
even tbe sby littie bancs whose modesty
Ieads them to change the colour of their
coats every spring and autumu, made ail
nianner of fun of bum. The fact is tbat,
ivbile lie considered himseif seventeen
potatoes to the hill, ail the other animais
witbin t'en miles wvondered at his thick
head and bad mariners.

Last year, when the warmn autumn days
were ail spent and the only bernies left ini
the wilderness wene marsh-berries, Alex.
Bean, started up the side of a beaviiy
wooded hili one rnorning, in search of a
snug place in which to spend the winter.
At last hie discovered a smali cave, formed
pantly of rock and partiy of the tnunk of a
failen spruce tree. He had eaten a great
deal that season, and the snow was aiready
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beginniing to fait. He feit so sleepyta
lie founid difficulty ini keeping his eyes
open. So with an awfiîl yawn hie scrar-n-
bled into the cave and feul asleep. HIe
was very conifortable, for the floor of the
den was nioss and soft earth. The snow
fell atd fcIl, very softty in the woods, for
there wvas uitile wind, but across the
dreary barrens it drifted and circled like
giant ghosts. A few big grey jays fPtpped
about in the spruce trees over the snug
den, and grumbled about the cold. When
the wind managcd to get int the wvoods
it sounidcd like a mati striding along on
wide snow-shocs. The Bear did not
mind any of these things. He was very
happy, drcaming about the millions and
millions of blue-berries hie had eaten.
AtU that day il snowed, and the air con-
tinued cold eniough to make the jays wish
they had great-coats on. As the sun
%vent down a big rough-looking bear with
a frosiy snout tounged up the hili. He
sounded as if hie had a bad cold iii the
hcad. IlShocking night to be out " hie
grurnbled to hirnself," but tliere's a snug
little bed-room wvaiting for me utîder the
winid-fatl.»

He ploughied his wvay sitcntly ttîroughi
the hieavy snowv. When lie reached the
nîoutlî of the cave lie took a suiff and
ilien hie mîade a horrible face. The jays
in the trees above nudged ecd other
and laughed.

IlLook-ee-lîere," said the iîewcomer,
reaclîing in and prodding Alexander iii
tic ribs, IlI picked out these diggings
about three weeks ago.»

IOne niore lielping, if you don't mind,
and pass the lioniey," said the ottier in his
sleep.

l'lIl hioney you," snorted the rougi.
looking bear.

IlPull hini out," screamed the jays.
Alexander I3ear, Esci., awoke.

"Wlo the dickens are you p)unctiing?'
hie enquired.

IlYou." replied the old fellow with the
frosty nose.

" Then quit' it," said Alexander, and
returned to lus dreani.

The other bear ivas really of somie
importance and wvroie M.H.A. after liisý
name; wvhicli wvas Amnos Heavy-Peli to

IIt's you i tliere, is it ?" lic snorted,
"You, you lazy three-year.old whort

picker? Corne out, I say, or lIl have a
close scason put on blue-berries next
sumnier."?

Il 'n one of your supporters," snoredi
Alexanider, "for heaven's sake leave mie
alone."

Ci Pull him oui," scrcamed the jays,
"he's neyer voted in his life. He don't

know how."
Just theu Joc Paul, the niighty hunier

caime along with his rifle. He saw one
bear trying to getintoa hole. Nleshot it.

As no one expected to, sec Joe Paul i
the woods at th-nt tinie of night the moral
of My story is spoilt.

Alexander awoke: lu the spring and
tliere ivas no close season on bernies.

IlBERTRAm NORTH."
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A BOOKC FOR ANGLERS WHO LOVE GOOD READING.

REAF) VTan Dyke's " Little Rivers "
one june day in Boston, several year's

agTO and that ended my stay in the citv.
\Vith the music of a hundred littie ri vers
anid one gr-cat one in niy cars I packed
01) ny things andi flud Nortlward.

Last ye.ar the sanie author puhlished
another book, called " 1Vishiermn)-i's Lc,
and iii rnany pages of it lie lias niarked
dowiî the -sanie suble charnu that wve find
in " Little Rivers." One story ini the new
volume, the story of poor Beekmian, who,
teaclies lus wifé to fîsh, is absolutely
devoid of the old charmi-or of any, to
my mid(. But with the otlier pages no
lover of nature or literature can find fault.
It seenis to mie that simiply in fiuttering
die leaves, a breath of spruce trees, and
ferns, and the snioke of camp fires waft
thirouglî the room.

Jo 'vriting of salutations Dr. Van l)yke
hiolds that there is tione to equal the
greeting of ishierman to brother fisiierman.
idAs for my cliosen pursuits of angling
(whichi I followv w~ith diligence wvhen flot
interrupted by less important conceros),
I rejoice with every true fisherman that it
has a greeting ail its owvn and of a most
honourable antiquity. There is no written
record of its origin. IBut it is quite cer-

ta in tlîat since theý-da.ys after the fiood,
%vhien Deucalion

Did first this art invent,
O axigling, and his people tauglît tie saine.'

Two honest and good iîatured ainglers
have neyer met each otiier 113 the way
wvithout crying out, 'V/bat luck?'

He tliinks tlîat a great deal of the
charmn of angling lies in its uncertainty.
It is a happy and liarmless form. of gamb-
ling,--a gaine at which you cati fot loose
much and may win a great deal ; what
success brîngs more peace to the lîeart of
man (for the time being) than the ]andin-
of a big fish ?

"I'Tis an affair of luck. No amount of
preparation in the matter of rods and lines
and hooks and lures and nets and creels
can chàngIe its essential. character. No
excellence of skill in casting the delusive
fiy or adjusting the tempting bait upon
the hook can make the resuit secure.
Vou may reduce the charms but you can-
flot illiminaté- them. There are a thous-
and points at which fortune may intervene.
* * * * * There is no combination
of stars in the firmament by which you
may forecast the piscatorial furure. When
you go a-fishing you just take your chances;
you offer yourself as a candidate for any-
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thing that may be going; you try'your
luck.>

There is somethîng in Dr. Van Dyke's
way of seeing tliings and-.telling themn
thiat rerninds me of Robert Louis Steven-
son. He is a born writer as he-is a born
angler and sportsmnan. He is gentle and
clear-sighted. H-e lends us bis eyes wvith,
wbich to look at nature but he does flot
thurnp us with a sledge-hatmmer to make
us look at himiself. He tells us that there
is a littie white tent pitched behind a
clump of willows further along the shore,
and we look where bis pen points rand see
the thin N)ue reek of smioke, and the tent
and t he fire, and the %vide lakear'd cups
of willows becorne our own. Then again,
he loves adventure, wvhether it be the ad-
venture of falling into a trout brook or of
being rolled over by the great heavy-sided
world; of receîviing a glass of xnilk from
the hands of a pretty, girl ini a mountain
cabin, or of shooting a mioose. Fewv of
us, 1 think, would have refused the pleasure
of smoking a cigarette ivitb Stevenson and
few ol us would miss the opportunity of
sittingy by a camp-lire with Van D)yke.
He says ,The people who always live in
houses, and sleep on beds, and walk on
pavements, and buy their food from
butchers and hakers and groceis, are not
the most blessvd inhabitants of this wide
and various carth. * * * * They
are boarders in the 'vorld. * * * *
[t is airnost impossible for anything very
interesting to lîapp±n to thcmn. They
must get their excitements oiut of the
newspapers, reading of the hair-breadth
escapes and moving accidents that befail
people in real life. WVhat do these tarne
ducks really know of the adventure of
living? * * -* * * IBut when man
abides in tents, after the manner of the
early patriarchs, the face of the wvorld is
renewed. The vagaries of the clouds

become significant. You watch the sky
wîtb a iover's look, eager to know whether
il. will smile or frown."

He is a close observer and secs
other things in nature beside lish. The
songs and flîttings of the birds mnean some.
tbing to hîmi; lie reads old legends in the
rocks and fùouldering stumps, and excell-
ent stories iii the leaves and ferns. And
lie is a student of other life, and of man,
tho' lie does not say so, and he does not
show it by lecturîng at you like a heavy
master of ail art and sciences.

He says '-I amn no friend to the peop!e
who receive the bounties of Providence
%vîuhout visible gratitude. WVhen the six-
pence ýfalls into your bat yon rnay laugh.

***There is no virtue iii solemn
indifférence."

Van I)yke knows also is brother angler.
" Such is the absurd disposition of some

anglers. They neyer see a fisti without
believing that they can catch bimi; but if
they sec no fish, they are inclitied to think
that the river is ernpty and the world
hollowv."

In one of his sketches he gives advice
as to the catching of pickeral through the
ice. Now that November is upon us this
is of seasonable interest and I venture to
quote a few more paragraphls.

"Vou. choose for this l)astime a pond
where ice is not too tbick, lest the labour
of cutting through should be discouraging;
nor too thin, lest the chance of breaking
in shou;d be embarrassing. You then
chîop out, with almost any kind of a
liatchet or pick, a number of holes in the
ice, making each one six or eighit inches
in diameter, and placing themn about five
or six inches apart. If you happen to
know tbe course of a current flowing
îhrough tbe pond, or thîe location of a
shoal frequented by mnin nows, you will do
wvell to keep near it. Over each liole you
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set a small contrivance cailed a tiglt-up.
It consists of two sticks fastened ini the

jmiddi?-, at right angles to each other. The
stronger of the two is laid across the open-
ing in the ice. The other is thus balanced
above the aperAture, with a baîted hook
and line attached to one end, while the
other end is adorned with a littie flag.
For choice I would have the flags red.
They look gayer, and I imagine they are
more lucky.

WVlien you have thus baited and set the
tilt-ups-twenty or thîrty of them,-you
miay put on your skates and amuse yourseit
b>' gliding to and fro on the srnooth surface
of the ice, cutting figures of eighit and
ufrapevines and diamond twists (if you can)

wbiie you wait for the pickerel to begin
their part of the performance. They wil
let you know when they are ready.

A fish, swirnmin., around ini the depths
under the ice, secs one of your baits,
fancies it, and takes it in. The moment
he tries to run away with it, he tilts the
littie red flag into the air and' waves it
hackward and forward. ' Be quick,' he
signais al unconsciously; here 1 amn
corne and pl)Ul me up.'

The book is fuit bf graceful and inter-
esting prose, and people who fish, and
spend their hoiidays withi nature, had
better read IlLittle Rivers " and "Fisher-
mnan's Luck,."

A WILD GOOSE CHASE.
DY B. S. GALLOP.

I T is wîth somne feelings of trepidation
that I make my first attempt at de-

scribing one of those expeditions into the
interior, which break the rnonotony of
life in a western outport and Iurnish
themnes for those yarits by the camp fire
which constitute such a charm- to those
iiitiated into the mysteries of life Ilin the
open."'

1 had been fairly successful with deer,
p)artridge and other game to be obtained
in my immediate vicinity, but up to the
timie of the expedition I purpose describ-
ing, had been unable to indulge in any
goose shooting.

Howvever, "lail things corne to hlm who
wvaits," and a dulI season in business per-
mitting, I started for Ship Cove in Bay
Despair, and arriving on the afternoon of
the 27th of April, was accorded a bearty
welcome by IlSkipper George," the head

man of the place, who inforrned me much
ro my disgust that, owing to the increased
traffic in the bay, caused by the establîshi-
muent of a saw mili there, the geese had
deserted their old haunts and instead of
stopping about in the quiet coves, and on
the barrens near the sea, for a fortnight
or so as in former years, they had gone
right ou to their summer breeding grounds.

Being however, unwilling to give up
my Ilwild goose chase " so easily, I pro-
cured the services of a couple o f trappers,
who were going in to take up some traps,
and early next rnorning we started.

Our intention was to proceed to some
rnarshes between Soulians Pond and
Long Pond, about twelve miles fromn Ship
Cove, and our way Iay, for the first few
miles, through a valley densely wooded
and looking very beautiful in its spring
foliage,. across picturesque brooks dashig
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through rocky gorges spannied by the
trunks of single trees, tili at length, 'mere-
ging frrn the woods we found ourselves
on ilthe plains."

A walk of about two hours brou-ht us
to the tilt, on the bank of the rivecr flow-
ing eut of Long Pond ; a splendid sheet
of wvater sone ten miles in length.

On arriving at the pond we found
that, ewing to the heavy rains it hiad
overflowed' its batiks for twenty yards on
cither side, swveeping awvay ail], or nearly
ail, of the boats usually kept there by the
trappers for crossing the pond during the
auturnn.

After a short search however we found
one which had been tee safely fastenied te
aliow of its being floated out, and after
freeing it started te cross, but fourid that,
in censequence cf the flood the ice in the
pond ivas breaking up and fioating down
with the ide, mâking 'crossing a risky
preceeding.

Returning we secured the boat and
walked eut'te, a rocky point near the river
where we had a good view of the ice
ceming down.

It was an impressive sighit te sec the
hu-e pans corne crashingY down, noiw
swceping away trees with alr-nost irresîst-
ible force, now piiing up, in huge ma.-sses
only to burst and sweep away a mioment
later, and ail the whiie acconipanied by
earsplitting groans and creaks as it*grouind
its %vay over the boulders.

As we ceuld neot reach the grounids'vc had
intended, we determined te wait tili next
day and try the mnarshes te the eastward.

On returning to the tilt ive there feund
an Indian on his wvay te his spring trap
ping greunds. He had whilst coming in'
seen a deer, and as he %vanted, the
Ilshanks " fer mocassins had kîlied it,
bringing on the breist bonie, tosngue and
niarrov boenus for a fe;ist. After a hirty

supper we rolled ourselves in our blankets
and were soon lest te our surroundings.

The sun hiad barely topped the hili
iiext rnorning, when we were stirring, and
after a Ilmug up " we stirted.

We travelled neariy -ail the morning
chiefly through marshes whiere the water,
ewing te the recent rinis 'vas nearly te
the knecs, but neyer a geose did we sc.

Just aswe wvere thinkitug of giving it up îi
disgust, and miaking for home, we saw what
wve tlioughIt te bie twe geese on a marshs
about ha If a mile away. My binocular,
proved our surmise te be correct, se
wve tried to get within shot, a by
ne means simple proceeding, as the
goose is by far the niest wary of our

Ime lSrds and is more difficult te
stik than a deer îtsclf.

After sending one of the nmen round
te -,iiidtwaird so that, should they take
flighit before we reached then hie weuid
have a chance te get a sh>t,' w~e drew
to'vards thom, hidden by asniall hîllock
wvhich luckily înitervenied.

1'hen foliowed a very unpleasant
crawl ef about sixty yards on ail fours
throtigh water neariy a foot deep) and
icy cold.

It wvas with dîfflculty we kept our
guns, and cartridges dry, but after a bad
five minutes we reached the niund and
peering ever îaw the pair about thirty
yards away quietly feedinig. They sawv
us the momient we brekec cover and
imnediately rose, but a load ef A. A.
shet freni rny No. io intercepted one
of theni, which after circlingy round twe
or three timies feul dead. FMe was a
fine hig fellow scaling, as we subse-
quentiy feund, over fifteen pounds.

As it was noew well on in the day
and there seenmed ne prospect of 'get-
ting more sport we decided on makin1g for
home which we reachied just before dirk.
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On the way out I had the oppor-
tunity of testing Captain Kennedy's
tîieory regarding the sight of the caribou
%which he maintains is very poor, and I
vnust say he is correct, as whilst we
were sitting on a mound in the middle
of a marsh, waiting for one of the men
%vho had gone for a trap, a big stag
which he had disturbed came round
thie hili and in trying to get the scent
of bis footing trotted up to within two

yards without seeing us, and would
possibly have passed quite close, but
we waved a handkerchief and shouted,
when he goon made himself scarce.

Thus ended my first goose hunt, and
though rather disgusted at my poor luck
I had to, console myseif with the fact
that the goose I did bag was,' with a
solitary exception, the only one killed
in the neighborhood that season.

HARBOUR BRETON.
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LONDON BEAUTIES 0F THE PRESENT.

A?"0 NG(' tle Present heauties i11 'on
don, the Princuss of Wîales, altliough

the grandnmother of live children, is as
beautiful as an), deliutaizte who this year
miade lier courtsey to lier Queen, and slie
looks se yoigl,, tlîat ht is Etile wonder
that when slîe is anywhere under tic
public gaze strangers ini town invari-
.ably reniark " must be one of lier
daughters. It cannot possibly be THE
l>rincess 1" and it lias been irresistiblec to
thiese wiio are stili utider the influence of
the pleaisure that a gipse of that graci-
ous presence givtcs, to reply Il'Net one of
lier dauglîters cati be cornpared witli lier
-sue is far, far lirettier 1

If possible, she look-, s-xceter to--da--
experience anîd sorrow lîaviîîg stanîped
be.r expreision wvitl dceper interest-tbaîi
%viien slie canie fromî I eiark nmore tlian
tliîrty years ago, t< lie a priceless je:wcl ini
England's crowiî Mind te wiaî the love tlat

loyal public lias laîwlyI ed upon
beur.

" Our Prinicess "--is --v love t caîl
her-Alexuîdra, C-troîii-C ai , Char-
lotte, Louisa, juia, is the eldest of *tic
tlîrce daughîters of the King and late
Q ueen of t)ennîarlz, %vlîo are bmth lineal
descendents of Loiuisa, dauglîter <r«(;e-orge'
IL. of Engîand, whîo niarried Frederick V.
of l)eniark. The laie Queen %wlîn- was
l'rincess L-ouisa of Ilesse-Cassul, daugh-
ter of h andrap %Villiam, was lîcice to the
Duke of Canmbridge and cousin te our
Quven. She wvas nearer to the D anish
thîruie than the King, and wvouId have
beens Queen, ipart frum lier marriage,
,had.it flot been for the Salie lawv. *fIîey
brouglit up thecir children upon simiple

hunes, for before thir accession to thie
throne they were pour for their positioni.
They wisel), educated thieir children to
study the strict economies of life, in a
ninner which nig-ht be a salutary les.
son to silly wotiv who bring UP their
daughiters to a butterfly existence and
to be utterlv cblivious to ail knowledge
c f doniestie duties, so esseîîtiaI to
wollienl in %whatever clIFss of life they
niay be borai.

This instruction, so wisely taught hy
a devoted muther, tnust have been of

%st usefulness, both directly and in-
directly, in the lîigh positions that lier
tWo lovel)' daughters oc,-utpied-oiie as
Czaritia o>f Russia and the otiier as wife
of the heir apparent to the throne of
England. Moreover, a lesson %vhich
if universally taught would eave much
heart-burning, and wvould nîjiimi-ize the
difficulties of house-keepimig and mi-lht
lead to ihiere heing a maximum of
honest seivants, as it would deprive
tlieni of the temptation to trade upon
the ignorance of tlieir eniployers.

Th e l>rincess as a niother bas heen
exemplary-sbe %vas nu iere visitor to
ber nursery, whose dainty garnients
prev'ent(Aliber froni fondling her babes.

Ai the liest of wornanhood, vix.,
miotherhood "vas hier's ini a., ondance.
She bas been an idecal niother and bier

chîldren were a, jov to lier. She lias
beeiî their friend and conipanioni, and

made Sandringhamn homie iii the ttuest

sense a home ruled b>' a heart unxaisited
hy the world and under a banner of

love.
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Like lier father, she is extrernely rond
of animais. Rer kennels are fanions,
bier birds many and the stables are
d.-ily visited by lier to feed the pets
witb bier own haîwls. Kittens iZoo, biave
a 1particular charmi for bier.

Ili the matter of dress, the Princess
bas always sbown exceptional taste. She
is fond of pretty clothes and wears tbemn
perfectly. Her jewvels -ire very fine, but
in donning tbemn sbc devites froiniber
ustial rule of apparent siniplicity of attire
and pits theni on iii abundance. She
lias a magnîficent collection of valuable
laice-zilwais a precious possescion to a
%vonan wbo knowvs how to drcss, for it
gives that o>ne master toucb to a gowfl,
%lîich no other adortiment gan, to dis-
tinguish it from what can so easily be
classed as 1 fiîîery.'

'l'at the Princess is courageous wvas
slîown in bier early married life, while
experiencing wbat rnight bave proved to
be a serious accident, Nwhen thrown
fro) bier horse, and again, withîn the
last fe%% nîontlis, %%,len the dastardly
at tack wvas made upon tbe Prince of
WVales' lire iii Belgiunm and two shots
wtere fired by a viciouq simaniac, or
otberw"ise an ai iarcb ist, wbicli rigbt
liave proved the deatb of hoth our
future King and Queen, band lie not
1)rovidentially rnissed aiîii. 'l'le Princess
iliun showed self-control under a test
wbicb iiiight bave unnerved the strong-.
e-4 ofhtbvr se.x.

Suie virtually rules society-Invtations
niay l)e sent to the Qtieeîî's garden
p)arties, but out of the possible six
tlîousand, the ones %vithin the ' pale'
aire those personally known or ackntowv-
ledged by the Queen and Princess, and
sbie visits but a privileged fé%w. A
pretty story is told of bier xvilen shie %vas
visiting- tlîe wouiided who h;-id, been iii-
validued home fronli "«the front." One

Mall, whose jaw lîad been [iartially sbot
away, particularly clainmcd lier sympatby.
Il Cain you snoke niy poor fellox%ý?" she
asked. And upon the man sayî ng that
lie could, slîe tapped the Prince on the
shoulder and asked for bis cigarette case.
This sue eniptied, saying as slîe gave
them-" 1 arn sure they are good for the
Prince enjo),s tbeiîi. I hope you 'viii do
the sanie."

Lady Randolf Churchîill wvas considered
a beýauty of lier day, and was at the apex
of success wlien her bushîand wvas Chan-
cellor of the E\cbequer. Lord Randoif,
founid lus bride, Jenîîie Jerome, iii New
York, wbere she and bier two sisters were
known as the Iltbre pretty Jeromne girls."
She was the eidest and wvas a brilliatt
brunette. Mer fatber biad made bis
money in business in New Yiork, and bier
grandfatber was a fariner on a srnall scale
at Poinpey's Hi.]]. I-is famnilv originall:
'baiiing ' frorn the Isle of WVight. Ail
tbree sisters rnarried Etiîglislinîen, the
other two being M\rs. Moreton Frewen
and Mrs. jack Leslie.

Lady Randoîf wvas clever and had a
witty tommue, ever ready iii 'snîartiness.'
Ini tbis way she is supposed to bave fas-
cinated bier husband, as lie considered lier
the only match lie bad ever met in reparlée.

Gossip says that througli lier exertions
she influenced the î>owers that were to
.faiî the Chancellorsbip of tme Exchlequlcr
for ber- husbaîid, and she then revived
at thieir cbarmuing bouse in Connaugbt
Place the nirest approacb to a gý,rand
salon that the laie Victorian age lias seeli.
She had lively conversational *povers anîd
kept the lîest chef iii Lonîdon. Her din-
tiers were, naturally, a brilliatît success,
for personages dearly love to be well fed
and at the sanie tinie be atîused, and it is
not always tluat the two are simnultaneously
forthconiing. Lord Randoîf Chuurchill
was the youngest son of the sixth Duke- of
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Marlborough-only one life being be-
tween him and the titie. His brief career
was brilliant in the political world and he
died when littie over forty years of age.
Hie left two sons-Mr. Wînston Churchill
-wbo was taken prisoner in the South
African'war and distinguished himself by
a iucky escape and by writing an excellent
accounit of bis adventures-and Mr.
"Jack" Churchili who followed his
orother to join in the fight and was subse-
quently shot in the leg. Hie was nursed
on board the hospital ship IlMaine " by
bis mother, wbo wvas one of the American
l adies instrumental in organizing its
equipment.

In July of this yeur she elected to
marry lier son's friend and contemporary,
Mr. George Cornwallis West-one of the
bandsomest mien in Lonidon and twenty-
one years ber junior.

The marriage was conspicuous hy the
absence of tbe bridegroom's family and
leading members of society. Gossip says
that the Prince was asked to iend bis
genial presence at the ceremony, but that
his answer was, I always tbought you
the cleverest woman 1 knew-until now?"

Miss Fitzpatrick, afterwards Mrs. Corn-
wallis WVest, was her contemporary, and is
now her motber-in-law. She was a pretty
bride and developed later into a cbarming
wonian, and was one of the acknowledged
beauties of ber time-two to three de-
cades back. She married Col. Cornwallis
WVest, Lord Lieutenant of Denbigbshire
and Hon. Col. Of the 3rd I3attaiion Royal
Weish Fusiliers and grandson of tbe 2nd
Eari de la Warr. But tbe Cornwallis
Wests are not related to, tbe famous bouse
of Cornwallis. The fatber of Col. Corn-
wallis West was Admirai Cornwailis's niost
intimate friend, and he dying cbildless
bequeatbed bimi ail bis property, on con-
dition tbat Mr. West added the naine of
Cornwallis to bis own patronymic. They

bave one son and heir, who hal; so much
disappointed them in bis marriage, and
two lovely daugbters, the eider being the
Princess Henry of Pless-one of the later
day beauties-and Miss Sheila West.

Mrs. Cornwallis West was the daughter
of the Rev. M'%r. Fitzpatrîck, and on ber
motber's side, great grand-daugbter of the
first Marquess of Headfort.

Georgina, Lady Dudley, was a very
lovely womnan. Slie was one of tbe hand.
some da *ugbters of Sir Thomas Moncrieffe.
She rnarried Lord Dudley, wbo was born
in 1817, and tbe difference in their ages
made them resemble father and daughter.

Lady IDudley had a 'tiptilted' nose
which was a butt for jealous contempor-
aries. *Her face, nevertbeless, was distin-
guislied by that indefinable cbarm, wbicb
is the essence of beauty, and wbicb is
often wanting in a face boasting the
most perfect features. Some few years
before bis deatb Lord Dudley was in a
sad state of bealtb and was cared for with
mucb devotion by bis lovely wife.

' Jennie' Chamberlain also was a beauty
of that time-wbo afterwards marrîed Sir
Naylor Nayland.

Lady Spencer was of the statuesque
type-' dignîfled unto stateliness.' She
sat ber horse as if she and the animai
were hewn out of the same block of
rnaterial. She was reniarkably bandsome.
Lord Spencer was Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland and Custos Rotulorum of Nortb-
aruptonshîre. Lady Spencer was tbe
fourth daughter of Frederick Seymour,
Esq.

Lady WVarwick is stili one of the bea-,
ties of this period. She bas beld 'ber
own ' as school boys phrase it for some
years past. She was Miss Maynard,
daughter of Coi. the Hons. C. H. May-
nards and Blanche, afterwards Countess
of Rosiyn. She was an beiress and mat-
ried the present Lord WVarwick in 1881.
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Warwick Castie, their historic home is
nowv on 'showv' at a shilling entrance,
being in the bands of a syndicate. Elec-
tric ligbt -ives a modern touch to the old
pile of buildings, 'vbich is dîfficuit to
associate wîth the events and environ-
ments of past years. Lady Warwick's
tastes are of divers kind. She takes a
keen interest in the Agricultural College
iii Reading, iwhich she established, and
shie also has a shop in Bond Street for
wearing apparel. She is a fine horse
wonian, an expert in gardening. She
reads niuch and interests hierself largely
n the nursing and welfare of the poor.

Sne has been painted by many artîsts,
but perhaps the most charming portrait is
the one by Robert Ellis. Her face is
perfect inoutline and feature and ber
figure quite without fault.

Another noted wornan of beauty was
Mvrs. L-.ngtry, the "Jersey Lily." She
'vas the daughter of the Dean of Jersey,
1\r. LeBreton, and married Mr. Langtry,
a wine merchant, in the early seventies.
Her beauty attracted the attention of a
royal personage and she was ' in society'
for a trne, Whien ber husband came 'to
grief' she separated fromi bim and went
on the stage, where she made a quasi
success-vhichi being interpreted mneans,
that she was neyer a great actress, but her
personal appearance, cbarrn of manner
and tic association wvbichi surrounds a
wonian of ber stanp 'vbo bias taken to the
stag-e, straight from the lap of the fashion-
able world-bas resulted ini a monetary
success.

For many years she bas kept race
hiorses and made herself generally con-
spicuous where 'men do congregate.'
This year, she too married a nvan more
ilian twenty yezars her junior, Sir Henry
(le llathe's soni.

Vears igo, Watts pinited a portrait of
bier and callcd it 'lie jersey Lily. The

picture was mucb admîred and considered
to be "lfull of subtle capabilities."

But we are not told wbich lily she was
supposed to represent-for it does not
require one to be a keen student of
botany to rernember that there are many
kinds belonging to that lovely faniily.
For example there is the eucharis lily
wbicb seerns to, breathie purity in its very
nane-and we al1o have the tiger lily
wbich suggests another train of tbought!

Mrs. Langtry wvas fair of ski!] and bad a
charrnîng form, added to which she had
cultivated the art of fascination.

It is a trueadage, if old as old time,
that a "Iprophet bas nîo honour in bis own
country." The cases. were parallel with
the two contemporary beauties-Mrs.
Cornwvallis W~est and Mrs. Langtry.
Neithier as young girls, in their différent
neigbbourboods, one ini jersey and the
other in Ireland, were considered to bave
mnucb pretention to beauty. It was iii
London that they blossorned into note
and notriety.

Not ileast, altbough last, ive mention
Miss Ellen Terry, our stili cbarming
actress. She wvas, so to speak, born on
tbe boards, her father and niother both
being on the stage and allo'ved bier te
take 'a part' wvben she was but eiglbt
years of age. Our leading actress still
looks beautiful in many of ber characters,
especially in that of 'Olivia' or tbe 'Vicar
of Wýakefleld,'as we best know the story
-and as 'Desdemona.' Althouý,h sbie
as longer possesses the slim !grace
-wbicb was one of ber great charrns, al
ber niovements are delightful. She is se
wonianly and se sympathetic in ber acting
and possesses that indefinable rnagnetism
which keeps the spqll of enchantrnent
fresh, that she is stili unrivallcd. -I is
univerÉaliy recognised that slie imïites the
attributes of tbe muses of Tragedy and
Comedy. A wondeirful poitrait was
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painted of bier by Sargent as Lady Mac-
beth. The face does flot do bier justice
but the pose and painting of the gown is
mlagnificent. The whole figure being
most iniposing-.

At fifteen years of age hier parents
married hier to the veferan artist, Sir
Frederick Xatts-on wbîch occasion she
wore a drawn silk bonnet and a 'paisley'
shawl, and as Mr. tHiatt says in his
"Reminiscence," she "lthought herseif
grand ?" Another item of interest ini the
charming books, with its mariy portraits of
chiaracter study, is that she says the Ilfirst
tbing necessary to constitute a good actress
is to possess a good heari." She bas a
good heart, and this perhaps is the' key
note to lier brilliant success on the stage.
When Miss Terry acted in conjunction
witb Henry Irving at the Lyceunm, sbe
gave himi the opportunity to gain success.
By on1e of those strange nîiscarriages of
justice he was knighted for what Miss
Terry bias achîeved. Sir Henry Irving's
fort is in artistic stage managing, more
than that of an actor. Hîs unfortunate
mannerismis and delivery grip every char-

acter hie assumnes. In stage effect and iii
carrying out every detail correctly in
character costumes, and in stage-craft hie
is unsurpassed. But Sir Henry may try
as often as bie has already failed "lto run>
a piece witbout Miss Terry in it, and it
always wilI, as it always bas, end in
failure. Witb money at bis commnrd bie
adopted the sumptuous realistic staging
whicb was first attempted by Madame
Vestris and carried out by bim. And for
years the Lyceum, bas deligbted critîcal
audiences. Ellen Terry ls always popular
and lias bad, a brilliant career. "lHer
face," said one able critic," among many
heautiful women soniebow always puts
themn in tbe shade."

Her characters she bas either nmade bier
'own or created, were always as fresb as
new mown bay and will always linger so,
ini the recollection of old play-goers.

Not long after ber first marriage Miss
Terry marrîed Mr. Wardell, an actor, and
as a grown up soni and daugbter- She
bas been a widow for some years.

SYLVAN.
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ARROWS 0F FLINT.
A STORY 0F A LOST PEOPLE.

CHAPTER 1.
A TOUCH 0F HISTORY. -THE WOLF SLAXER.

A N aged Mjc-mac squaw, who lives on
HIaIl's Bay, Notre Damé Blay, Ne*-

foundland, says that' her father, ini bis
youth, knewv the last of the Beothics. At
that time-something over a hundred
years ago, they numbered (so the old
woman ýsays> betweèn two and three
hundred. They avoided the Whites but
were friendly wîth the Canadian Indians,

One November day several Mjc-macs
tried to follow the Beothîcs on their
return trip to the interior of the Island,
but the trail was lost in a fali of snow.
This was the last seen of the original
inhabitants of Newfoundland, save of orne
woman of the race called Mary March,
who died among the white people about
eighty years ago.

It was the belief of the old squaw's
father that the Iast of the Beothîcs de-
stroyed themselves somewhere in the
vicinity of Red Indian Lake, and that
some day a great cave, filled with thein
bonies, will be discovered.

Master John Guy, who obtained a
Royal Charter in 16zo to settle and
develop Newfoundland, wrote of the
lloethics as a gentle and friendly people.
IlThey are of middle size, broad chested,

ano veny erect. ***Their hair is
"diverse, some black, some brown, and
"some yellow. Their wigwams are
"covered with skins.»

But later, the settlers found the ori-
ginal inhabitants everything but a frieridly"
or gentie race, Their hate and distrust
of the EnOlsh kriew no limits, They be-

came treacherous and blood-thirsty. And
the end of it 'vas that the white settiers,
and the Mic-mac Indians from Nova
Scotia, hunted themn like wvild beasts.
The English made numerous attempts to
protect themn but wvere always met with
wolfish distrust and hate. In 1762 a
party of sailors, bent on a friendly mis-
siori, wene rnurdered treacherously. In
18io Lieutenant Buchan lost two marines
at Exploits in very much the sarne way.

D. W. Prowse, in bis wvell kuown
History of Newfoundland, writes, "Bonny-
"9castle thinks they may have emignated
"in a body to the Canadian Labrador,
"and he mientions, in confirmation of
"this viev, the arrivaI at the Bay of Seven
"Islands of a body of Indians wvho were
"neither Mountaineens non MIfic-Macs,
"whomn he therefore conjectures were the
"remnant of oun Beothics. This may
"be so, but the general opinion of those
"who have studied the subject most

"9closely is that the Red Indians wereý
"exterminated, partly by the settlers
"and the Mic-Macs, partly by famine
-and disease."

To-day there are a few boues in the
Museum at St. John's, and stories of
grassy circles on the lakes and rivers
where their wig-wams once stood. No-
thing of their language is known and
little of thein history is remembened.

T11:HE boy struck again with his flint
knife, and again the great wolf tore
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at bis shoulder. The eyes of the boy
were as fierce as those of the beast.
Neither wavered, neither showed any
sign of pain. The dark spruces stood
above theni with the first shadows of
rnighlt in thecir branches, and the western
sky was stained red where the sun had
been. Twice the wolf dropped his
antagonist's shoulder in a vain attempt
t0 grip the throat. The boy, pressed
almost to the ground, flung himself
about like a dog, and repeatedly drove
bis clumsy weapon into the wolf's side.
At last the figlit ended and the great
tirnber-wolf lay dead, with an ugly grin on
bis bloody lips. The boy ran down to
the river and washed his mangled arrn
and shoulder in the cool water. Then be
waded. into the current up to bis middle
and bending dnwn, drank unstintingly.
By this timie a fewv pale stars gleamed on
the paler background of the eastern sky.
A longr finger-streak of red lowv down on the
hill-tops, still lightened the WVest, and one
purple cloud hung above it.

The boy returned to the dead wolf and
skmniied it with the aid of bis clumsy
knifè. Then, throwing the heavy peit
over bis shoulder 'and collecting bis
bow and stone-headed arrows, he started
along a faint trail tbrough the spruces, a
trail whicli seemned to lead away from the
river and yet followed it cunningly.

It was night by this tîme and the voices
of th~e rapids sounded deeper. As the
boy moved quietly alongéy sharp eyes
flamed at him and sharp ears were
pricked to listen. Soft low shadows faded
away froni bis path and questionîng heads
were turned back over sinewed shoulders,
sniffing silently. They smielt the wolf
and they smelt the nian. They knew
that there had been another violent death
in the valley of the River of ;Phree Fires.

Again wvalking swiftly for nearly an
bour, following a path wbich our eyes-

could not have seen, the boy camne out on
a srnall rneadow bright with camip-lires.
Twelve or fourteen conical wigwams,
made of birch-poles and caribou-hides,-
stood about the meadow, and iii front of
e-.ch wigwam burned the cookîng-fire.
Trhe nieadow wvas alrnost an island,
having the river on two sides and a
shallow lagoon cutting in behind, leaving
only a.narrow strip of alder-grown land,
by which one mighit cross dry shod. ~The
meadow, including the alders and a clump
of big spruces, ivas flot more than three
acres in extent.

The boy halted ini front of the largest
lodge and threw the wolÇ-skin down by
the fire. Then he stood straight and
motionless. Two women who were
broiling meat, looked fromn the great peit,
to the sturdy boy and then cried softly to
l4im in tones of love and admiration.
The skin looked féarful ' enough in the
red fire Iight, for the head skull and ail,
was still attached.

'INowv give me miy man-name," cried
the boy.

The older woman, bis mother, tried
to tend bis wounded arm, but he shook
her roughly away. She see[ned accus-
tomed to the treatment and stili clung
to him, calling him -hundreds of great
nanies.

A stalwart man came froni the dark
interior of the wigwvam. He glanced
froni bis son to the untîdy mass of fur
and skin. His eyes gleanied at sight of
the boys torn armn and the wvhite teeth
of the wolf.

"Wolt~ slayer," lie cried, and turning
to the womnen-" let this be bis man-
name-Wolf Slayer."

And so the boy, at the age of four-
teen years, became- a warrior among his
father's people.

The people of this greac island-it
wa, the, whole world to thern-though
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Al of one race, wvere divided into many
smo11l tribes. One tribe licld the River
of TIhree Fires frorn the head of Wind
Lake (Red Indian Lake) North and
East to the great sea-bay. It was
divided into seven littie camps, each
camip under a chief and the whole
under the great chief Soft-Hand. The
sevefi camps together did flot number
more than three thousand persons.

Soft-Hand was a great chief, and wise
beyond bis gelueration. At this time he
%vas heavy with age, for the snows of
eighty winters bad drifted against thec
walts of his lodge and the suns of
eighty summers bad warrned bis straigbt
lmnbs. Hie ivas geintle, and yet his
people feared him. He was kind to
women and children, anid had honoured
'his inother and loved his wife, and yet
the warriors dared flot sneer. The vil-
lage of this great chief %vas at the bead
of Wind Lake. Upon the night of
young Wolf Slayer's adventure Soft-
Hand and hîs grandson carne to the
village in the meadow. The youth wvas
calteci Ouenva, nueaning, the young mati
who dreams, and be and WVolf Slayer
sat together by the fire, and WVolf
Slayer held bis wouhded arm ever
under the other's eyes, and talked
nîiglhtity of hîs deed.

At first Oueriwa was srniling and
polite. He was a slip of a lad, though
quick and tait for his age. At last he
became îveary of his cornrade's talk. He

wanted to listen, in peace, to the song
of the river.

"lAI! this wind," he said, IIwould kilt
a pack of «olves, or the black cave-
devil himself'"

"'There is no wind to-nigh t," replied
IVolf Slayer.

"'There is a rnighty one btowing
about this lire," saidýOuenwa, softly,» and
it speaks altogether of a great: warrior
who slew a wolf."

IIIt is flot the work for a dreamner,"
said the other, sullenty.

Ouenwa smiled at the fire but niade no
answer.

That night be and the great chief
reposed in the chief's lodge, witb Wolf
Slayer and bis fatber.

In the early morning they started up
stream in their canoes, on their return
journey to Wind Lake. And Soft-Hand
was silenc, and did flot answer half'7of
Ouenwa's questions, for he had grô'wn
rnoody in his old age.

,The twvo warriors who worked the canoe
poled and grunted and swore at the
rapids. The suni came up clear aîxd
warrn and the snipe zig-zagged across the
river, starting up from every strip of
pebbly shore. The king-fisher flasbed bis
burnished wings ahead of the canoe and
screanued his rneaningless chattange.

IlKing-fisher would have been a fitting
namne for the boy that slew the wotf," said
Ouenwa.

IlNay," said the old man, "Ibis is no
ernpty cry. He witt be a brave man and
a cunning. Beware of hirn."

CHAPTER II.
THE ARROWV-MàAKER.

T HE Arrow-maker dwelt alone at the loved a ivonan of a friendly tribe and she
head of a small bay. Hus home bad given him, laughter in return. Then

was half wig.warn, haîf but. Tbere were he had turned ail bis skill and bravery to
poles cover2d with skins for a roof, but cunning, and had brought about a lasting
the walls were of turf and stones. He war between tbe tribes. And even now
wvas an old man and had once been a be sat before the door of bis todge, shaping

caries s ana skillful warrior. He had spear-heads and arrow-heads for t.he fight-
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ing. men. Sonie arrows hie made of
jasper, arid sorte of flint, and not a few of
purpie siate. And thiese last would break
off in the wound. They were the arrow-
makers dariings. Il For the cbiase," lie
once said to a young mati," I m-ake the
lon~g sbape of jasper, three fingers wide,
and 1 fasteji a heavy and long sbaft to it.
And tbis will hoid in the deer's side and
may be piucked out after death. For the
battie I chip the flint and shape tbe nar-
row splititers of siate. Ail three are2 good
iii their wvay if the bow be strotng,"

The warriors brougbit the rougli stones
to himi and paid him. for bis craftsnmatsbip)
in nicats and furs, and samoked fisli. He
made a song, one day, as lie sat at work
in the door ofibislodge. Itw~as as roughi
as bis arrows-heads and as true.

The days, the senans, the years go by-
liog-cIoiud and glint,
And'I sit stil at rny joyfui wvork
Chipping the flint.

Arrows of glrcy and arrows of biack
Sooni shal lie rcd.
WVhat xviIi the white nîoon say to the proud
Warriors dcad ?

Arrows of jasper, arrowvs of flint,
Arrows of siate!
So !with the siiil of niy hands I shape
Arrcows of hatc.
FIy rny litile ones, straight and true,
Sulent as sieep :
Tell nie, wind, of the flints 1 sow
What shall I reap?

Sorrow wili corne to their council fires,
XVeeping andf fear
XVil stailc to the heart of their great chief's iorlge
X'ear afier year.

WVben the nioon rides on the purpie his
Joyous of face,
Thec do 1 give, to the men of my trihe,
Heads for the chase.

When the chief's fire on the bill-top giows
Lîke a red star
Then do I grive, to the mien of niy tribe,
Heads for the war.

Arrows of jasper, arroivs of flint,
Spioters of siate!
Thus, ini the door of rny Iodge 1 nurse
Battie andi haie.

One evening, as bie sat in front of bis
lodge, Iooking toward the fading light in

the East, bis trained ear caught the sounid
of a faint cali from the wooded his be-
hind. Without turning, hie lifted his head
and Iistencd.

Again it came, very weak and far awvay
It is the voice of a woman," hie said,

and smiled grimly.
The iight faded softiy in the East.

Againi the cry whispered across the stili.
ness.

lIt niay be the voice of a child, iost
in the wvoods," saîd the Arrow-maker. He
rose from, bis seat and biew bis fire back
to a tiny fla me. Then hie piied it higb
with faggots and started across the tum.
bled rocks toward the edge of the wood.

Tboughi oid, hie wvas stili strong and
fearless and the frost that, years ago, had
touched his heart, bad flot chilied it to
the core. He made bis way swviftiy
throughi the heavy growvth of spruce, eager
Pow to give assistance. Every fiow and
then hie paused to make sure of the
direction. The piteous cry was repeated
over and over again. The old man kept
up bis tireiess trot through underbrushi
and swanip, and did flot dispiay either
caution or weariness until hie reached the
batik of a smnali, turbulent stream. Then
hie drew into the shiadowv of a clump of
firs and iay close, breathing heavily. The
moon biad risen by this tîme and shed its
thin radiance over the wilderness. The
water in tbe littie river growled and wor-
ried 'at the fanged rocks that tortured it.
The cryin- had ceased, but the eyes of
the Arrow-rnaker wvere fixed intently on
the furtber banik, directly opposite him.
There seemed to be soniething wrong
with the sbadows. A bent ngure slipt
down to tbe edge of the stream, where the
water spun quiet in a silver eddy, and
then dropt lower onto bands and knees.
Again the cry rang weakly abroad, thin
and high above the tumuit of the falis.
The watcher left bis biding. place and
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waded the stream with difflculty. At
the edge of the spinning eddy lie found
a woman lying exhausýted. A long shaft
stili cîung to hier Ieft slîoulder and the
blood ivas clotted about the wound.
The old mani lifted lier against his
breast and bathed hier face with the
cool Nvater until she openled hier eyes.

"Chiief," she whispered, "Ipluck out
the arrowv."

IDauglîter, you will L>eed to death,"
lie replied, " for it is an ugly shot."

"Ipray you pluck it out," she re-
peated, "lfor the pain of it has eaten
into my spirit. It is a cruel slîaft and
a cruel barb, and 'sprang to mie from a

littie wvood, and I heard flot so inucli as
the twang,- of the string."

Tuhe old mani continued to -lîold the
wonian with his left arm, aîîd witli
strong, gentle fingers hie worked the
arrowv iii tic wound, aîîd at last drew
it forth. Then lie l3ound his own beit
of dr-essed leatiier over lier shotilder.
Slue sobbed witlî relief. Thie Arrov-
niaker let lier slip softly to the ground
and stood examining the weapon in his
lîand.

IIt is a war arroiw," lie said to hini-
self, "and it is nioune of my mnaking."

(To be continued.)

GRAYLOCK'S BRIDE.
IiY A. STEWART CLARKE.

ITHER and thither in the gray light,
now circling upward with a rapid

sweep, frisking and eddying in the clutch
of a vagrant breeze, noy driven in a reck-
less zig-zag fashion before some stroîîger
blast, a solitary snow-flake fluttering slow-
ly downward settled at last on the miglîty
crest of Graylock. For an instant it re-
mained a feathery speck of gleaning
white, the next, but a duli discoloration
marked the spot wlîere it had rested.
Born of the sunbeams far out on the
Pacific, nursed on the bosoni of the rest-
less waters, it lîad reached nîaturity in the
upper air and liad beeti wafted inland
over fertile acres and arid 'vastes to die
more thian a thousand miles from the
sound of the sea.

Three montlis had passed since the last
drop of moisture had vanished fron tlîe
sun-baked pin nacles of tie Sawtooth
Range, and now 'twas tume for themn to

again take on their winter robes. For
untold ages, Graylock's jagged peak,
which seemned to leap from. the shoulders
of the lesser masses o f granite upheaval
in endless coufusion about the narrov
valley, had sentînelled a wilderness ni
trodden by the foot of nian, save that at.
long intervals, during the brief sumimer,
some wandering band of Shoshones or
IBlackfeet had camped upon its lower
slopes to hiunt thie bighorn or fish in the
swift Stream which, flowed at its feet.

Lately, however, tlhe white man had
come, tunnels had been driven deep in
the neighboring hilîs, and treasures, long
guarded jealously by tlîe forbiddiîîg cliffs,
had been brought to the light of day.
Herds of cattle and sheep had appeared
on the lowver ranges, and the red nmen had
vanished deeper into the wilderiîess.- From
year to year the settlemient grew until
quite a collection of buildings bordered
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the river, and Atlanta became a perman-
týnt camp.

As tho; suinlight crept over the naked
crags and stole further and further into
the valley, signs of life showed them-
selves in a neat log cabin which stood
ainiost under the sbadow of Grayiock.
PresentIy a womnan appeared in the
doorway, where she paused for a mo-
ment gazing at the big peak overhead,
outlied sbarply against the blue sky.
More than once since she hiad arisen,
she liad scrutinized the neighiboring
heights and studied those more distant
witii minute attention. White she now
stood with a troubIed look upon hier
face, a girlishi figure joined hier and a
siender armi crept round her waist. I
don't like the look of the weattier, Nan."

Nancy Blake glanced in the direction
hier mother was gazing-thereNwas uot a
cloud in sigt-and then as hier eyes
rested on the eider worman's features a
look of tender syrnpathy stole over lier
face.

IlThere's a storrn brewin' somewhere,"
continued Mrs. Blake. "lSec ! Look at
the streamers floatin' from the peaks in
the south there! That means dirty
weather sure."

The morning passed slowly, the sun-
shine losing somethîng of its brightness
as the noon hour approached. Mrs.
Blake marked the deepening hues be-
hind the grizzled summits, rioted that
each cliff and crag stood out in bold
relief nearer than ever before, and hier
anxiety became more niarked as she
went about hier work. Well she knew
that ominous tint!1 A year bttfore she
had watched it spreading wider and
wider, deepening as the hours passeci,
untîl with a sickening dread she had
seen the first of the storm-clouds settle
slowly over the face of Graylock. That
riight lier husband liad met bis deatht:

a victim to, the fury of the stormi which
had raged for two, days, piling the snow
hundreds of feet in depth in the gui-
ches, and carrying death and destruc-
tion alike to thousands of shelterless
sheep and their unfortunate hierders,
who, deceived by the promise of fair
weather and the mildness of the season,
had remained later than usual in the
higher his. Now the advent of the
storm, (unmistakable signs of whîch she
was the first to, note) recalled the events
of the year before, and forebodings of
evil filled bier wvith a dread unrest.

After hier household duties were over,
in the afternoon Nan. announced 'her
intention of going for a ramble. Mrs.
lilake's fears were roused at once at
this proposition and it was with mucli
difficulty that Nan succeeded in par-
tially pacifying hier upon promising to,
be back in an hour.

Nan loved the hilis-she knew theni,
every trait and by-path-and it was flot
long before she wvas seated on a boulder
sonie distance up a neighboring siope
where it overlooked the river and
afforded a ghimpse of its intricate wind-
ings. Here she *noticed for the first
time that some of the larger peaks were
now covered wîth ciouds and even as
she watched, a snow-fiake brushed lier
cheek. Remembering lier mother's an-
xiety she determined to, cut short lier
ramble and return at once to the cabin.

Risingé: hurriedly to hier feet she stood
irresolute for a moment, seemingly in
doubt as to, the best way home. The
nearest, lay through the big gulch just
below hier, but that would take her past
the IlLast Chance " and perhaps-Nan's
cheeks fiushed a little---but then it 'vas
mnuck the nearest way and-surely hie
could flot think that of bier. Nan's
hesitation vanished, and scrambling dowvn
the slope she made bier way rapidly
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down the gulcb. The IlLast Chance,"
the meni of which boarded at the
13lake's, was the onlly mine operating
iii Atlanta during tbe winter ,nonthis,
and Nan told herseif tbat it was but
natural that she should be interestcd ini
ail that pertained to it on that account.
Besides the superintendent had been s0
kind to theni and she could not be
ungrateful.

Ned Marsden ivas a gentleman too.
Nan fêit sure that he must be well
connectcd Ilback east." IHe ivas tolber
the very embodiment of ail that was
nianlike and nianly and Nan lîad ad-
mnired hîm ever sunce hie had first corne
to take charge oi the mine.

Then had followed bier father's death,
and the tender consîderation lic bad
evunced for hier during the days of lier
desolation bad completely wvon lier
heart. It was tbrough hini it had been
arranged that Mrs. Blake should board
the men of the"I Last Chance " at a good
figure : a God-send to bier in the straiglît-
ened circumstances iii whicii she found
hierseif after bier husband's death. It
was hie wbo bad secured for thern the
1)ost-office, the returns of which, ini the
suirner time, amounted to a snug littie
sum. Many unconsidercd acts of bis
had revealed the kindness of bis niature,
and Nan had treasured tlîeir memory in
a way that would bave astonished the
miner had hie had the faintest notion of
the regard in which lie was held.

Il Do you s'pose V'Il ever sec your
sister ?" she had asked hini one day
after lie had rcceived a. budget of Eas-
tern mail. Marsden had sometimes
spoken to ber of bis mother and sister in
that far away East, wvbich she bad neyer
scen but of which she had such. a won-
derful idea, and since then tbey bad
been ber daily companions in bier irna-

ginary joi!rnleyings iii that enchanted
region Marsden had smiled at hier
serious mianner as she asked the ques-
tion.

I4 hardly tbink it likely, 'Nan," lie
replied. Then after a pause, during
which his thoughits travelled far and fast,
lie added: Il Wcll, who knows 1 Stran-
ber tiiings have happencd."

Nan had brightened wvith pîcasure at
his ivords, and for a moment hie ivas
l)uzzled as hie watched lier. Then play-
fully patting hier cheek, hie had dismissed
the niatter with the idea tnat the question
had been prornpted by some idie faiicy.

Busy with bier reflections, Nan ivas
passing the various buildings about
Ilthe wvorks," when, just as she was
opposite the hoist, she hieard Marsden's
voice iii conversation with sorne one,
and the next instant a door opened
somewhcere and she caught bis words
dîstinctly.-"l Growing up in ignorance,
îvith no other ambition than to excel in
manlike accomplislinents and no other
desire thaxi to roam the bis and attend
an occasional dance iii sonie log shanty."
She heard lier name coupled with some
other remarks, and then the door closcd
îvith a slam.

For an instant Nan scarcely realized
the import of the ivords, then their
significance came borne to bier with a
force that sent the blood tingling through
lier veins and brought a bot flush of
shame to her cheeks. So lie pitied bier:
that ivas ail tben. Anger, resentment
and humiliation filled Nan's soul with a
bitter flood of recollection. During bier
father's life-time she bad ail but lived
ont doors. She loved horses and could
ride a broncho with the ease of a veteran
cow-boy: she had Iearned to master the
obstinary and guile of the Norwegian
ski,.,and few were more expert in, their
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use. Shortly after shewias sixteen she
hiad crossed the range in the middle of
winter on lier snoivshoes to attend a
dance at Rocky Bar, twenty miles away,
and had returncd the next day-a feat
she had been rather proud of ; but now
it scenied but a vain thing ; unwornanly,
only worthy of an "4ignorant " Itttle
savage.

Tears came to Nan's eyes as she
hurrîed home through the failing snow.
lier day-dreanî was over-crushied in
the lighit of cruel knowledge. Whiat a
littie goose she had been, but then no
one should knowv it : lier eyes had been
opened in tume for that she ivas thank--
fui ; but life could neyer be the sanie to
her-the sunshine had gone-and as she
lifted lier eyes to lier beloved hills, shie
rioted îvith a thrill of melancholy pleas-
uire that Graylock's crest ivas hidden ini

dark mass of an ry clouds.
Wlell Nan, Oraylock'sgot bis winter

coat on this inorning. You'1l be able to
put on your skis." Nan colored as she
lookcd at the speaker and bier hip treni-
bled an instant as she made some laughi-
ing rejoinder.

The ighat hiad passed. The force of
.the storm, wvbich had amphy fulflled
Mrs. Blake's prcdictions, had spent it-
self, thoughi it ivas stili snowing fast and
tbe bills were hidden froin sight.

Nan watched Marsden's stalwart
figure as lie ploughed bis way througb
the deep snow-and she wondered
vaguely wbether bie bad noticed any
différence in lier manner towards hlm.

M-ýarsden wvas unaware that bis criti-
cisin bad been overbeard, and bis remark
as hie iîad left the bîouse was kindly
mieant:- but with lier knowhedge of bis
opinion of bier so freely expressed, it
hiad burt crtr:cily. Nan, bowever, ivas a
bimi !ittlç 4' ýsavage" and resolutely

putting aside ber dnhappines-s she busied
hersehf with lier work, and it wvas late in
the afternoon ere she seated herseif by
the parlor îvindow whicb looked out
upon Graylock's massive bulk.

It liad cleared sufficiently to reveal
the hbis, noîv clothed lu their first ivin-
ter coats, and the air was soft and mihd.
A mist hung over the higbier peaks and
Graylock's crest was invisible. Once or
twice Nan started suddenhy and gazed
anxiotisly at the snowv-clad siopes. A
low rurnbling, like distant thunder, came
from, the direction of Graylock's shroud-
cd surmit, and on one occasion there
appeared an unusual commotion sonie-
îvbere in the mîst, wbîch seemed to roll
rapidly 'downivard for some distance.

Nan knewv the meaning of tbat dread-
ed sound and glanced anxiously in the
difection lu whicb the IlLast Chance"
ivas situated, nearly baif a nmile awvay.

Rising prcsently, she wvent to the
front door anîd opened it: the air was
wvarm and saturated with moisture-a
chinook! Coming right in ivake of the
heavy snow-fall, that balnîy air ineant a
more deadly danger than the tenîpest to,
those anîong thie bis.

In many of bier excursions during the
summer she came across the track of
devastation made by la slîde"1 wbich
had occurred sometime lu the wînter.
Following a fanîlhiar trail, sbe would
suddenly, at the bottoni of some deep
gulcb, flnd lier progress blocked by a
mass of tinîber piled like nîatchwood,
criss-cross in aIl directions. Great
trees tomn up by the roots, and boulders,
bigger than tlîe bouse she lived in, rested
wbere the speut force of the avalanche
had left theni.

Resuming hier seat at the windov she
went cn with bier scwing, keeping a
watchful eye on thie huis.
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Presently, from, out the mist that
clung close to the sullen browv of Gray-
lock, there burst into viewv a shapeless
bulk whirling and' twvisting in frantic
convolutions as it swept down the steep
siope, leaving nothing hiehind it but the
naked rock to mark its headlong plunge.

Nan sprang to lier feet îvith a cry of
alarrn that broughit hier mother into the
room, and the two women, spellbound,
watched the awful, spectacle. T1'Ie whole
side of the mouintain seerned to crumble
at the touch of that mnighty deluge as it
thundered downivard into the valley.
Big firs wvcre scattercd like strawvs iii its
furious clutch, and others were ground
to pulp under the impact of pondrous
masses of rock. No sound ever heard
by human ears equals the fearsoine note
of an avalanche, and as the last echoes
of its final plunge died away, the two
womnen faced eachi other with pale faces,
each reading the other's thoughts ere a
glance in the direction of the Il Last
Chance " confirined their worst fears.

At ten o'clock that night, Nan wvas
standing in the doorway of .the littie
cabin w'hich hiad sheltered lier since lier
birth. She hiad proinptly made up hier
mind, as soon as she had ascertained the
extent of the disaster, to carry a note to
the letter-box, which had been placed
for the convenience of scattered settlers
on the summit of the divide over îvhichi
ran the road from the distant raihvay to
Rocky Bar. The mail-carrier would
pass that way the next day and take the
news to that camp f rom whence help,
might corne in time.

She had only waited a chance of slip-
ping away quietly, and now the oppor-
tunity hiad corne. Her mother %vis with
Mrs. Brown, a ileighibour, whose husband
of over sevcnty ycars wvas the only mnan in
Atlanta beside those employed by the

Il Last Chance." In summer the settle-
ment had quite a population, but fewv
cared to, risk the chances of sickness and
possible privation whichi mighit occu r dur-
ing a period, the duration of whichi was
aiways uncertain when ail communication
with the outside world was cut off, and
accordingly those flot intending to winter
in the his had departed earlier in thie
season.

It was thoughit that the imprisoned
miners would have plenty of air to last
thern a week or more, and ail miigh t yet
be wc±ll if she could but reach the sumnmit.
1/shc cozdd-none knew better thant Nan
the damger shie 3vas about to face iii the
present condition of the wveather. Death
was abroad in the air and froin its iurking-
place under the big peaks might corne iii
awful form at any moment.

The night was now clear and the stars
shone brightly upon the snow-clad his.
Not a sound disturbed the silence îvhichi
brooded everywhere. Graylock's grim
visage seenied less iiarsh in the dini star-
lighit, though Nan fancied she could trace
the havoc wrought by the avalanche.

With a hasty glance at the towering
huis and a final adjustment of the straps
of hier skis, she struck out on bier long
climb.

D OWN deep under beetling cliffs, a
yawning gulf, invisible froin the

valley, opens suddeniy on the traveler
seeking to, gain the bald, jutting crags
which crown the toprnost pinnacles of
Graylock. Ai nust pass iîear its fearful
brink who seek the passage across the
range or desire to, plant their feet on the
towering heigbts above. A lesser spur,
rising abruptiy froni the shoulder of the
big pealc, leaves but a narrow strip at the
edge of the" precipice aiong whicli thc
trail runs. But for a brief tiie eachi year,
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does the dayliglit fail on the iower waiis
of the forbidding crevasse, arnd no sun-
beam ever dances on the snowy niounds
which carpet the bottoin of the abyss,
over which the stars twinkie from the
darkeaied heavens ia the brighîtest days of
summer. No living thing haunts tlie dis-
nmal deptbis ; even the winged fowl of tlie
air shua its chiiIy enibrace, and no sound
but some occasionai echo froni above
disturbs tbe broodiing, silence.

Somewbiere tbere, ini lier siirotid of
feathery wvhite, a giriisli figure siecps
1)eaCefui1y am-id th e shadowy liit îvbere
none wiil miore dîsturb lier siunîber. The
snow-ilakes with-l dainty touch nestie close

to the palid ciîeek and wrap the graceful
liaîbs with jealous care. The stars,
always buraing overhead, alone know hier
secret wvho rests s0 quîetiy in hier snowvy
bed, and as they watch over lier sliep
they flash to other worlds the story of lier
devotion; whilc Grayiock, ever faitlîfui,
bids defiance to ail îatruders and guards
wvith icy breath the portais of bier wvhite-
robcd sepuichre.

In the valiey beiow, mien live wvho owe
their iives to Nan's beroisni ; and when
lier story ivas miade k-nowa among the
natives, the red aien said tue whiite
niaiden had gone to be Graylock's bride.

A CHRISTMAS EXTINGUISHIER.
13V C. T. JAMES.

QF ail thie number of nîy acquaintances
thie most geniai and joiiy is George

Le F-, who holds 1-1er Majesty's
Commnission fo.- tlc conveyaiice of miails
from Channel tc Dead Islands and r2tura.
George is about the best on a yarni that
one could meet; is a firm believer in
keeping up Christmias, and as good a
guide on a Caribou hunt as any in tue
Island, and in spite of lus nearing tue
ailotted spani, is more youthfui than miost
of tue young bucks aroutnd. To sec
George in pursuit of an oid stag, witlh
about fifty wcigiit of grub to bis back, is
to, sec a neyer to bie forgotten siglît, and
1 renieniber a day iii Septenîber ciglît
ycars ago, seeing iai on the chase, his
pack ioosely fastcaed and jumping about
froni side to side, as lie daslîcd aloag at
a pace whiclî speediy threaîened to ]cave
the y')uiler niembers of the party behind.
Iii lis excitement unie lîad forgotten the

iveighit of his pack, and tiîat eveaing wvien
lie liad pitclîed camup and startéd tea, -%ve
found that our butter, wvhici wvas ia a
crock, and part of George's pack, iîad
beemi turaed to a greasy creani, wiîich ivas
untouchabie. Our sugar jar aiso iîad
corne unstoppered and lîad raixed witlî
the pepper and sait, nuaking a highiy
delectable condinit fit for no other pur-
posc than to cure the veaison we did'nt
get. Froaî thiat tinie the tortoise of the
crowd carried the reserve stores, but ail
ibis, as Rudyard K., says is anoîlier seory.

Whiat particuiariy struck nie aboout our
gruide ivas his fondness for indulging in
reiniisceaces of past Cturistmases, amid
lanienting over the decadence of the
presenterge.

"No sir!" lie would say to me wvhen
ia flic mood, IlNo sir, Chuistnuas is flot
kept up like it uscd to be," and seeing a
yarn in tlue distance I mereiy acquiesced
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and held rny peace. l i my tirne sir,"
coutinued lie " we hiad grand carryings
on, a whole fortnight holiday, plent>' of
dancing and whacks oi* grog, but now if
you want a littie jallification the gtood
peaple tell' you that its îvicked and
belongs to the dcvil. It mna' be so, but
we had the fun iii theni days."

I let brni run on in -this strain, eujoyiug
bis hits at modern life and ideas, untit at
last I coucluded that it ivas ab)out tinie ta
rcmiud hini of the promise lie had made
ta spin me a yarn about a big sprce on a
bygone Christmas Eve at Dead Islands.

"'Did I ever tell you," asked lie, "of
the time John l-1 put out the ]iit at
a dance?" 1 shook rny head. l'Weill
then,» he added, " fll your pipe and
make yourself confortabtc and l'il beg'ini."

"About fifty years agoue whcu fish
was niore plentif ut ihan now, and the
boyi 'vere more lively, and by the samie
token tirnes was a great deal better, a
crowd of us yoting fellows made it up to
biave a time at Christmas. WeT had
w'hacks af St. I>eters runu, two whole
slicep, cabbage, potatoes and other fixings
iu abundance, in fact ai the niaterial, for

abi, spree with a break down on the end
of it. Thli wvbole harbor %vas ail agog as
wve wvere bouxîd ta niake it beat cvcrything
ever liad there before, and I cari say that
we did, thiat, far axid away beyond our
expectations. WVeil wlien Christmas eve
carne, all preparations wcre comnpleted.
One house wvas ta be used for cooking
anid eating, axiother for dancing, and a
tbird for a refreshiment rooin. In the
evening the boys donned their best palîts
and Shrewsbury shirts, the girls arranged
t henîselves in their widest hooped skirts,
poke bonnes and aprons, and pairing off
they processioncd ta the d-ance-roani.
TIlwni one lot %vas toid off ta look after
the cooking, anather ta Nwait on tables,

and a third party ta sec that the baIl-roorn
ivas properl), prepared.

You mnust understaud gir tbat the
bouses in theni tirnes were not mausions
for largness, so you cati easîly sec that the
dasîce-rooni wvas fimnited, as one part of
it was taken Up) by the ' dresser.' without
whlich fia rooni was considered furnislb-
cd, cspecially when it was decorated
îvitî -o- abundance of 'villoîv pattern
crockery and faîîcy glass-ware. ~1The aid-
fiashioned cbininey backiug took a big cut
off the otber end, whiciî lefft but sniall
space ta 'veit the fluor in. The cciiing
too as ivas usual, %vas iow aîîd ornanîented
witiî gun-rack-.sbetveen the beams, the
aid 'Ilong-toni flake long<er' îvith its lork-
flap of seal skiu being the cbîef fire armi
iii it. This made the loit s0 low tbat iii
the promenade the boys were obliged ta
staop, sý. that cnds of racks would flot
kîîoci, off tlîeir caps,-

" Wbat's that you sa>', caps on iii a
dauce? "

'Wbiv si r, the real1 style theti was caps
and shirtslceves ; coats iverc toa warrn,
a-nd beside it was regular rivalry anîang
the bîoys to se who could wcar tbe'
fiauciest shirt and pair ai braces. Von
cai imagine hiow wc were enjaying aur-
selves, wli:n ï tell you that the music
Nvas nawhcre, everyone wvas kceping bis*
oîvn time and with an accasional clout
at the jug -%vhich wvas passing around
frequentiy dancing 'vas sonicwhat wild.
Slîartly aiter midnight whien the eatiiîg,
was over and tue aider wanîen had
cicared away the dîshies, ail hands gath-
ered around ta witsicss the dancing and
ta sec ivho couid licave the liglîtest Ieg.
There wcre a .-good uîany canîpetitors for
this honor. Mien it was that John
H.- caie inta the rooni, and having
bcen takixîg "l'hoaters " enaugh ta make
hini niischievous, conccived the idea of
piiuing out ihe IigIlt by snapping a gun
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cap at it just to show bow steady bis
hand was. This was acommon form of
amusement then and one in great vogue.
Accordingly he reached up and took the
Iongest sealing gun from the rack and
crossing the roomn seated hirnself on the
dresser with. bis back to the crockery.
Placing a cap on the nipple, (it was the
first coming of percussion locks) he
pointed the gun which he was holding
loosely, at the light hanging by the
chininey back and not heedino' the re-
monstrances of tlue ladies, wvhich wvas
very ungallant on bis part, he pulled the
trigger. The resuit was appalling. Bang'
went eight fingers of powder and shot,
Pand crash went the dishes as John was
driven by the kick dlean through the
back of the dresser. The lamp went out
in pieces and the oul spattered about and
rnessed the girls.clothes, the charge of
shot went through the chinuney back and
rattled around the heads of a few old
covies who were playing cards irn the
other room. The women shrieked and the
mnen swore at John and complimented
himn in strong language on the accuracy

of bis aim. John's father, who was sitting
in the corner and wvho had barely escaped
havîng bis head blown off, was at length
heard to remark (Hie was a West country-
man). 1'Well, l'Il he danged if thee
bas'nt, put en out lad !" When another
ligbt was fetched in it showed pieces of
crockery and glass, bits of stone fromn the
chimney backing, grimy faced women
and men and John in a double bow-knot
sitting among the ruins, trying to reach
around to bis back witb one band, and
rub bis sboulder when the gun'kicked,
with the other. Wben quiet ivas restored
and the wreckage picked up dancing was
begun again, but John did flot take any
part in, 'and it was a long time before
ever lie tried to extinguish a lîght by
snapping a cap at it, witbout first seeing
how many fingers was in the gun."

Witb wbich conclusion George tbrew
some fresh junks on the fire, and rolling
bimself in his -blanket was soon snorîng
loud enough to startie ail the deer within
a three nmile radius of the camp.

CHANNEL, NEWFOUNDLAND.
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THE FORSAKEN CANOE.

1 sleep ail day and counit my dreams,
Live my gay ventures oder agaîn

See the dead campfires, arnd the men,
The spruce-topped his and willowed streams,
The grey geese, homning from far South,
The jammed Iogs at the river's mouth,
The cat-kinned alders near anid far
Starting the banks with fairy gleams,
The drift-wood, swinging at the bar-
I sleep ail day and count my dreams.

My master's love has passed me by,
But I remember those old things-
The splashing, and the beat of wings; -

The flitting king-fisher's, long cry;
The heron at the water's rim
With checkered shadows over him;
The songs the bending paddles knew;
The winds across the hollow sky.
Ail these corne back, so dear, so true,
Though his brown hands have passed nme by.

The frosts of winter chili me through,
The suns of sumnmer do flot reach
This dusty loft. On spit and beach
I know the sunlight washes true.
I know the clear wind wakes the trees
To honest, woodland melodies,
While I lie here, and spiders twist
Their webs, and those dear things I knew--
Taste of the rapids, trick of wrist
Corne not, and silence chilis me through.

Winter and August; Spring and Fali;
WVet fields ; ripe cherries; shingles bare
To sun and summer; April, rare
XVith magic fragrance, and the cali
0f grey geese in the midnight-Dead
AIl dead to me, save in my dreaml
So, let me dream. The rapids brawl,
The blue smoke blows across the stream,
And God's wide peace is over ail.

THEODORE, ROBERTS,
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A QUEER CHRISTMAS EVE.
AN ACTUAI. EXPE1UIENCE.

ci SO to-uiorrow will be Christmas
DaY," I thought, as 1 reclined

on. the roughl woodcn bench wvhich was
the only apology for an arnm chair whichi
I possessed. It ivas the third timie that
this day of general rejoicing hiad found
nie hiddeu awvay iu the mouintains of
North W~est Canada, toiling and haif
starvingf to aniass the fortune Nwhich %%-as
to maike niy lifé one of ease and luxury.

I looked at the fire iu the sh2_et iron
box which served as a stove ; a luxury by
the way, lu those parts, and seîng that it
wvas burnirg low ai-d that the supply of
wvood wvas none too plentiful, 1 decided
to betake niyself to iiiy blankets and
sleep away tue long winter's nighit, which
Nvas to tisler in the first day of rest I had
liad for twelve mouths.

I rose aud wveut to the door of the
roughi one roomied log liut 'vhich served
as niy dwveiliug, inîuing plant, and safe
deposit. I oýpeued the hiewed wood door,
%vhich creaked disnially as it swuug., on its
sole leather hinges, as, though complaining
of the cold it wvas obliged to suiffrorm
benefit, and looked out.

It wvas a glorlous igh-t, such a nighit as
only those wvho take their lives in thieir
hands and penetrate into the wvorld's vast
iron bouud ramparts, ever sce, Myriads
of stars shone over head and a glistening
mantie of snow covered the mountain
sides, relieved hiere and there, ini the
valcys and shieltered niooks, by the dark
foliage of the mouiitalu spruces. Not a
breath of air could be felt and the frost
crystals forming liere and there lu the
atmospherc flaslied out for a 'moment
like tiny dianionds.

T1hen lui the Northern sky there ap-
peariied a faînt yellowishi green glowv pre-
scaîng the coming of the Aurora Bore-
ali.. Silence reigned suprenle, that
miiglity silence, the birthright of the
miou utainis of the North, to w~hich the car
lîstens speli bound, and whose influence
holds the senses of men lu awe and hielps
themo t() a rare conception of tie infinite
Unîverse of which tliey forni so insigni-
licant a part.

''le faint glow of the Aurora brighit-
etied, forrnifng a spangled curtain across
the sky ; hiere and there it wave.d and
folded lu a musical rythmic cadence.
Anothèr nmomernt and the first colour
chord %vas struck and the eye was fascin-
ated by a mnyriad harmonies of Iight
chasing one aniother across the dome of
heaven. Again the curmin s'vclled as
though a dr-eatiy nielody dominatcd for
ail instant the brillianit harmonies, now
losing itself in chord upon chord of glis-
teni ng m ulti-colou red streamiers, only to,
reappeal: elsewvhere bleuding itself with
the sparklîng of miany minor chords
ivliich fiashed i n evanesceut scintillations
frorti the cold blackncss of the Northern
Arc.

It ivas as thoughi nature was playing a
solemu prelude of colour music to the
anniversary of that greatcst of world
mysteries which has laid its indelible im-
pririt on the history of human develop-
ment.

Truly, thoughit 1, it is by such means
as this that one lcains the truc signifi-
caiîce of that indefinable influence of
spirit, of power, of infinite pcrsonality,
before whichi science falls back, taking
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ber place as the belper but flot the leader
of man.

I shivered and turned thoughtfully
back into the but closing the door as I
did so, for it was far too cold to stand
exposed to tbe night air.

As I knocked the ashes from my faitb-
fui bull-dog briar, an old question came
to me once again. Was the object for
whicb I was striving worth the jjrice ?

I bad left bome and medium prospects,
determined to ama3s a fortune ; for tbree
years I bad struggled in this desolate
region, at flrst with iiI-iuck and untold
bardships. At iast, wlien I seemed to
bave almost reacbed the end of my
resources, I bad made a flnd wbicb
proved to be a rich one, and bad located
in nîy present abode to, spend tbe wînter
washing gold from the gravel wbich I
took froni the shaft at the far end of my
cabin. To obtain water for wasbing the
gold fromn the gravel, I bad to meit siow
on the stove and use the same liquid
over and over again.

I bad of late succeeded extremely well,
and bardly a day passed tbat I wvas flot
enabied to add sundry weighty nuggets
to my treasure box, bidden at the bottom
of the shah'. What if now on the eve of
suceess I shouîd fail iii and die uncared
for and forgotten ? Wbat if the bard-
ships of anotber winter in this bopeless
wilderness proved too much for my
powers of endurance? Wbat if Ireacbed
civilization with a fortune, would the
weaitb I had striven to accumulate at cost
of bealtb and strengtb, and for whicb I
was sacriflcing the best years of my 111e,
yieid me what my fancy pictured, or
would it prove to be a gilded spectre of
unrest and unsatisfying gratification ? Or
worst of al! Wbat if some poor desper
ate starving wretcbes discovered my lonie-
Iy hoard, and murdered me for it in my
sleep ? I sbuddered ae the tbougbt,

mentally shook myscif free from the ner-
voui fit which was upon me, and noticing
that the lantern was burning ibwv and re'-
membering that my supply of oit was
scanty, I hastily prepared for sieep, roiiing
mnyseif ini many thicknesses ot heavy
blankets, vowing as I did so that this
sbould be miy Jast Christmas under simi-
lar circurnstances.

I was soon sleeping deepiy, tired out
after a liard day's pannîng which bad
yielded excêptionally good resuits. I
miust bave slept some littie time when a
dim indefinable consciousness stole over
me, and I began to féel an uneasy dread,
as thougli someiurking danger tbreatened
mie. My eyes baif opened only to be met
by an impenetrable wali of darkniess ; but
some curious instinct warned me that I
was flot alone in the cabin. I was stili
in a comatose condition, too deep to
admit of niovement when I feit the trestle
bcd on whicb I lay move and creak
ominously, as tbougb some beavy body
was leaning against it ; at the same mo-
ment something l>egan to creep stealtbily
over the blankets towards my bead.
Rapid breatbing was audible, apparently
right over wliere I lay. Consciousness
and reasoning power now rapidly as.serted
tliselves over -my sleep bound brain,
and as my faculties brightened I strained
my eyes upwirds tbrougb the murky
darkness, trying. to sce wbat tbis intruder
migbt be. Trhe motion amongst the
blankets continued, as in a lightening
flash of tbought, I realised niy position.
I was face to -face witb. my murderer.
Somewbere above me were bis glinting
avaric-ous eyes which lusted for my bard
won treasure. His hand was seeking for
my throat, I feît it drawving nearer and
nearer. It reached my flesh and wound
itseif about my windpipe.

I remernbered.too late tbat I bad for-
gotten to, secure the cabin door befQxe
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turning in, according to niy invariable
customi, as a protection agaînst gold
thieves.

Instinctively the thought of myrevolver
came to me as it hung ready loaded over
the head of my bed, but it was too high
Up for nie to reîich without rising, which
1 could flot do 'vith my enemny above me.
At any moment a knife might descend
and put an end for ever to, ail chance
of my seeing again the well loved home
and friends so far away. So this was to
be my reward for the hardships I had
endured. Now on the very threshold
of success 1 was about to die a dog's
death; the record of my life was to be
obliterated amongst the mnost impenet-
rable regions of the world, even as the
footsteps of the benighted traveller are
hidden by the swiftly drifting snow
leaving no trace of whence he came or
whither he went. I 'was to be forgotten
with the thousands of others whose love
of gain had tempted tbem to a wilder-
ness of death instead of a land of
promise.

'fhese thoughts fiashed through my
braîn %vith, lightening speed and with themn
camne reaction. At least I would flot die
without a struggle ; iny murderer should
suifer if flot die with me. If I could only
grip him fair! I threw my arm free of
the blankets and grasped in the blackness
above nie. I felt something. Yes !my
baud had grasped his throat. This
nerved me, and throwing my other arm
free I reached upwards for another hold.
The breathing above quickened. My
hand bruslîed past something sharp and
hard. WVhat was it? The cold keen
edge ofanaked knife ready to descend.
If I could only seize the wrist that held it
perhaps I might avert the blow. I
grasped again and my fingers twined
around the sought for wrist. I now
gathered myself t6&ether for a spring. 1

would try and throw myself upward
with a sudden jerk and SQ get on more
even termns with my opponent.

I felt that it was my only chance of
life. The rapid breathing of my adver-
sary became a stifled gasp. I feit the
hand about my throat relax, and imme-
diately try to free my fingers from the
choking grip I had obtained. For a
moment neither of us moved; both
bodies were at their utmost tension and
a threatening silence reigned, only
broken by our gaspîng breath. If I lost
my hold I feit I wvould be lost. As I
lay with the full weight of the man on
top of me mny grip ivas gradually
loosened; 'strain as I would with the
desperation of seif-defence, I rould flot
resist muscles far stionger than my own.
Another gasp and I heard a voîce gurgle,

IlLet go, can't ye ! For God's
sake! Ve're choken nie." And then
more plainly: IlHave'nt ye got it »?
"Why don't ye take it 'Y The voice

seemed strangely familiar and flot un-
kindly as my straining muscles relaxed
and it regained its fuît tone. Trhe next
second I feit the cold sharp edge of the
knife pass between mny fingers; and thumb,
Involuntarily my hand closed over the
blade which crumpled in my grasp.

.'There it is!1 Now ye got it, ha'nt
ye"? said the familiar voice which in a
second I recognised as that of my friend,
Mike Callaghan, a rough Irish mllier who
worked a dlaimn some miles higher up the
same creek on which I had made rny
find.

The intense relief that this sudden
recognition aiforded me made me laugh
hysterically. WVhen I recovered my voice
I said :

"Oh! It's you, Mike. Is it ?"

"It's that same,» said Mike, with a
coiçial, chuckle.
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' WelI," said I, Ilyou gave me a pretty
good fright. I thougbt some skunk had
corne to finish me and bag, my wvashings."

"It would ha' ben mighty bad for 'im,
ef he had ;" replied Mike, "lBegorra I
thought I was choked."

IlWell, let's hear how you got it,
Mike," said 1, referring to the letter
which he hiad brought mue and which had
been the innocent cause of our recent
struggle, for 1 recognised by the hard
thickly glazed paper of the envelope that
it wvas a long wished for missive froni
home, five thousand miles away.

IIt wvas this way, ye see," said Mike,
shifting, hiniseif to a more coinfortable
position on the edge of the bed, I
had to go dowvn as far as the camp yes-
terday to try and get some mate, seein'
as we'd ben out of it this long time, and
this morning, just as I was strapping up
me pack, up cornes the mailinan an' says,
says lie: "4Do you k now a man by the
name of James Allcroft, located anywhere
about here,"

IlIndade, I do," says I, IlThat's him
as bas his dlaim just below nie fifteen
miles up the Eastern Creek. A Ianky
cbap, flot much built for this game 1
reckon."

IlThat must be himn," says he, I
have a letter for him, will ye take it with
ye ?"

IlRight you are, give it here," says I,
50 I brints it along and seein' as how ye
was turned in and the door flot barred,
I says to meseif, IlNow, l'Il jest feel for
bis band and slip it in quiet," so you'd
have a surprise in the morning,."

I thanked my kind-hearted friend
warmly as he rose to finish bis rough
tramp to his own diggings.

IlDon't ye get up now in the could,"
said he, "ll'Il bar the door 50 as n0 one

'11 break in without wakin' ye! So long,,
"So long, and a Merry Christmas

to you Mike," said 1.
What's that ye're sayin' tain't never

surely Christmas ?" cried he.
Il es," said I, "1to-morrowvs Christ-

mas Day."
"Be jabers" cried Mike delighted,

"It's Providence sint me down for grub.
Ah! It's mnesilf and Jim Doolae as '111
have a faste to-morrow as good as any
in Kilkenny. They tell me the trait to
Dawson's much better and there 'von't
be much throuble about runnitig short
of provisions in future.' Time for it,
says I ; Well, good luck."

IlGood luck, Mîke, and thank you."
As the door closed I turned over and
putting my precious letter, the first for
nine rnonths, under the folded blanket
wvhich did duty for a pîllow, I rolled my-
self up and once nmore addressed myseif
to sleep with a contentment that no gold
could buy, and with the anticipation of
ifinite pleasure on the morrow.

I slept soundly, only once or twice
being awakened by a stray leak in the
blankets which needed caulking, and a
desire to, rub the tip of my nose, the
only part of niy anatomy allowed to be
even partially exposed to the attentions
of jack Frost.

As soon as I was fully awake I juniped
up. The light was just dribbling through
the piece of oiled calico which took the
place of glass for a windowv.

I hastily kindled a fire, for the cold
was intense, then turning to my only
companion, a sweet faced photograph
which smiled at mefroni the window
si]], I imished it, I fondly hoped for the
last time, "A Merry Christmas."



ILLICIT DIAMONDS.
BY FREDERICK MACDONALD.

A man bas only got to lîve a few days
in Kimberley, to realise that the

greatest possible crime he can commit is
I. D. B. Translated into plain English,
these three letters mean-Illi cit Diamond
Buying. Kilt a kaffir, steal a horse, set
fire to, your house on purpose to obtain
the insurance money, wreck a train,-in
short, commit almost any crime, and a
smart lawyer always stands a chance of
getting you off with a nominal sentence,
but woe betide the man who is found in
possession of the smallest of rough
diamonds, unless he can produce a miner 's
rigbt, and a diggers monthly license.
Without these, he is îmmnediately accused
of 1f. D. B., and a littie later he will be
assisting to build the breakwater at Cape
Town under the vigilant eyes of sentries
armed with loaded rifles and flxed bay-
onets. Seven years bard labor is invari-
ably the punishment meted out to those
who contravene the diamond laws of the
Cape Colony.

In the "Central Bar" at Klipdam
diamond diggings, a noisy crowd of dig-
gers were drinking and discussing tbe
day's finds. They were for the Most part
beavily bearded, bronzed, flerce-looking
men ; but for ail that, generous, and with
hearts tender as women's. Seated in a
dark corner, where he could see without
being seen, was a man known by the
name of jack Casey. He was flot at al
liked'on tbe diamond diggings, for it was
well known that on more than one occa-
sion, he had informed the police that so
and so, was working without a license;
then there would be a police raid, and
another mail would be sent to aid in
building the breakwater at Cape Town.

He sat gnasbing bis teeth now, and
scowlîng heavily; for onie of the diggers
was relating how Informer Casey had
been Ilsjarnboked" by Dick Donoghue
that very morning, for leering ar his wife.
Dick Donoghue was one of the favourites
on the diggings, and time was when he
bad been one uf the luckiest diggers;
but of laie, things liad gone badly with
him, and it was even whispered that he
was working ini bis dlaim without a
license, owing to lack of money to pay
for it. Certai'n it wvas, that for over tliree
months, l)ick had not seen the colour of
a diamond. Knowing bis proud, sensi-
tive nature, none dared to offer him
nioney,-not even bis bosomn frîend, Jim
Barkly.' Scarcely had the digger flnished
telling the story of Informer Casey's dis-
comiflture, when the bar door opened and
Dick l)onoghue bijuseif entered.* He
was greeted with cries of, IlHowvs luck,
Dick ?" and, Il Vhat are you going to,
drink ?" Smiling in recognition of the
greetings, he replied, I put up the
drinks to-night, boys, for may luck bas
changed witb a vengeance,"-tben to the
bar-tender, IlOpen champagne for the
whole crowd.» The diggers heard this
lîberal order in astonîsbnient, aind a mo-;
ment later, twenty questions was being
askced at the some time.

IIWbat is it. r)ick ; a forty carat stonie?"
"Have you found another Star of

South 'l fiica ?"
IlWbat shape is it ?» What colour js

it ?"-tbese, and questions of a similar
nature, were asked ail over the bar.

Putting bis hand inside bis breast
pocket, Dick produced a smnall buckskin
bag, and placing a sbeet of wvhite paper
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on one of the tables, turned out the con-
tents, disclosing to view, three magnificent
diamonds, of perfect, octahedron shape,
and exquisite colour.

While the diggers w'ere a7imiring tbemi
and congratulating Dick on bis good
luck, an observer miglit have seen a
malicious smile on the face of Casey, and
a moment later, bie took up bis bat, and
slunk out of the back entrance of the
bar.

Jim Barkly, alo ne, saw hlm go, and
suspecting mischief? quietly followed, and
watched hini striding hurriedly iii tbe
direction of the police camp. WVondering
what this niove mneant, it suddenly dawned
upon Jim, tbat bis friend, Dick Donog-
hue, hiad been working without a license,
and Casey's errand to the police camp,
was to bring a posse of police to arrest
Dick, on a charge of 1. D). B.

IlHfow cani 1 save my chum ï"» was
Jim's next thought.

The licensing office was a distance of
two miles, and the police camp flot more
than a mile and a baîf. If jini could reach
the office and procure a license in time to
give it to, lick before the arrivaI of the'
police, bie was saved; if not-he hardly
dared tbink of what might happen.

While hie stood pondering, a kaffir
came riding by on a smart littie Basute
pony, and quick as thought, Jim uncere-
moniously dragged the rider from the
saddle, and without stopping to explain
to the bewildered kaffir, vaulted on the
horse's back, and set off at a flying gallop
to, the licensing office.

IlCan I save Dick ? Shaîl I be in
time ?"

"rbese -were the thoughts that surged
ttiroughi his -brain, as hie urged the pony
on over the rough road that led to the
office.

At last 1 after what seemed 'an inter-
minably long journey,-but which in

reality only occupied a few minutes.-Jim
drew rein at a little corrugated iron shanty,
and hurriedly dismnountîng, knocked loud-
ly at the door, which was at once opened
by the licensing officer bimsel'. Deciding
that the best plan was to confide in the
officer, Jim told hlm the whole story iii a
few brief words, winding up with a pas-
sionate appeal on hehaif of bis frîend.
The offict±r heard bum tbrough witbout a
word, then, taking a forrn, bie quîckly
wrote in 1)ick Donoghue's name, and
handed it to Jimi Barkly with the remark,

IRide hack as hard as you can, and re-
miember, that. even a licensing officer can
have a heart, sometimes.",

With a liard pressure of bis hand, Jim
tbanked him, and a moment. later, was
galloping back to the Central Bar, praying
that hie might not be too late. A very
short time brotiglt horse and rider, within
siglit of the tlaring lamps outside the bar,
and not a moment too soon, for as Jinu
dismounted, lie saw, coming over the crest
of a bill, baif a dozen men wbom bie knew
to be police, by the glint of the moon on
their bright buttons.

Pushing hîs way through a crowd of
diggers, lie quickly nmade bis way to
Dick's side, and without any explanation,
pressed into his band the license-the
precious piece of paper which meant
liberty and freedom. Dick realised in-
stinctively what the paper was, and had
scarcely timie to give jini a look of
gratitude, ;vhen the bar door opened to
admit haîf a dozen police. The chief of
these,-výith bis right band suspiciously
near bis bip pocket-apologised to the
crowd of diggers for the intrusion, anid
stated, that froni information received, it
was bis painful duty to arrest one Richard
Donoghue, hie being in possession of
some valuable diamonds, witbout a
i icense.

At the end of this om-inous speech,
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a profound silence feul on the diggers,
and aIl eyes were turned to -where 1)ick
sat, stili srniling, in bis chair. He now
arose, and addressing the chief of police
said, IlIt is perfectly truc that I have in
my possession some valuable stones ;
but if you will take the trouble to, glance
at this papcr,"-producing the license as
he spoke-"l I think you wilI admit that I
have a perfect right to, thcm." One
glance suficed to show the chief of police
that he had corne on a fooi's errand, and
he turned to rnarch his meti back to their
quarýers, but flot before thcy had ai had
a d1rink at Dick l)onoghue's experise.

WVhile the bartender was dîspensing
the drinks, a shout was heard outside:
IlHeIp ! Hclp! I1 arn being rnurdered."
Hastily runnîng to sec who was yelling
for help, the cliief of police, found In-
former Casey in the iiands of an indignant
crowvd of diggers, undergoing the process
of Iltarring and feathering." J3eing a
wisc and discreet mnan,-as well as a good
fellow at heart-he shut his ears to the
shouts and screarns of the luckless in-
former. Little more remains to be told.

Dick Donoghue and bis pretty little wife,
sailed for IlOuld Oireland," neyer more
to return to the dianiond fields, the three
diamonds realising sufficient to, keep
them iii comparativ- luxury ail their lives.

Informer Casey was flot seen again ini
Klipdarn after bis tarring and feathering,
for the very next day, he was convicted of
buyig diamonds from a kaffir, and sen-
tenced to'ten years imprisofiment on the
breakwater, he had been the means of
sending so many men to.

IlAnd what of Jiin Barkly ?" He is
stili to be found in Klipdam, carrying on
the double business of storekeeper and
diamond digger. He had often ex-
pressed a desire to ru» a store of bis own,
in Dick Donoghue's hearing. The nigbt
before Dick's departure for Ireland, he
had given Jim a large and bulky sealed
envelope, with instructions to, open it, ône
week from date of receipt. Curious
thouuh he 'vas to knowýthe contents, jini
waited the week, and then opening. the
packet, found it contained the titie deeds
of the biggest store in Klipdam,* and
also a cheque for $2000.00.

~eç~



NIGHT-FALL.

T HE tomn rocks front the surf, the spray
Puifs white like smoke, the grey guils screant

Along the cijif-face ; far away
The gIinting sait fades out lile dream.

The green seas beat with eager hands
The heedless boulders, clear and far

Above the sea-rim, from far lands
Slips, through night's portal, one pale star.

The wind ais with the twilight, low
Across .the breakers' sullen din

Night fails. The cabin windows glow
To cheer the shadowy schooners in.

T. R.

SURSUM CORDA.

WHEN Christmnas biossoms like a rose
0f ruddy spiendour set in sinows.

When children's voices sweet and shrill
Upiift the tidings: Peace Good will'

And belis with rich sonorous notes
Give greeting mild fromn brazen throats.

When h appy folk with dancing feet'
GIad time to Christnmas music be-at.

Arid'old, old hopes and 'childhood dreamis
Wake softly where the yule-Iog gleams.

Oh sorrowîng ones, awhile forget
The bitter tears, the vain regret.

And lift your hearts to him, who smniled
So long ago, on earth, a child!1

EL.IZAB3ETH ROBERTS MACDONALD.



UNTO HIS OWN.

TJPSTAIRS lu the I'Gasthaus zum
Grunien ]3aum"» sat two men talk.

ing by the lighit of a pair of candlesi set
ina shallow wooden sconces. The roont
ivas bare and unplastercd, the walls formed
of pille logs, roughly hiewn into shape
with the axe. I3elow, lu the Stube or
main room of the Inn, they naîgbt have
had a brigliter liglit and gayer company ;
for tliough it ivas lowv and smoky, the
walls were panelled with oak, the table
and rafters were of wa!nut, and the can-
dles were set lu sîlver; haîf a dozen
guests nmade merry over wine white and
red, while milne host and bis buxont
daughter nioved to and fro, giving and
taking jokes as rougli and biting as the
red ibuid whiclh, lu defiance of ail pro-
bability, clairned to corne froni Burgundy.

"1.1-o, ho, TIrudclhen," laughed a swag-
gering féllow, with a fierce pair of mous-
taches and an unshaven chin, '-come sit
thec on nay knee, and tell me who are
thiese two strangers w~ho stay so churlishly
Up aloft. It wete but riglit to bring them
do'vn, and make themn pay their footing.»

Il rbey carne but an hour ago," said
the girl, paying no attention to the former
part of his request :"ltlîeir huorses are in
the stable. They asked for a private
rooni, doubtless to be free from good-for.
nauglits like yourself, friend Conrad.
They are a pair of proper mnr, and 1
would not advise vou to disturb themn
eîtlîer due could crani into his jack,-boot.'

II care îlot for theni," said the bravo,
puiling off lus leatlîer cap, and revealing a
shock of tangled black hair; " 1 had
rathuer sit here with nîy good conîpanioals,
and wvîth thîce, Trudcheîî, thcdugli thou art
the nîost sour-toaîgued weîîch that ever
went husbandless to bed. I3ring me an-

other flagon of thy father's vinegar, tili
Kaspar and myseif drink a last health to
our good Lord, Black Ruric."

The girl departed for the wine, but
kept hlmn waiting for a moment to knock
at the door of the upper room, and to ask
if the two stranirers required anything.

49 Mle need nothing, miy pretty one,"
said the younger, whose good looks and
careless grace had made a deep imipres-
sion upon the susceptible Gertrude, Ilyet
I thank thee for thy kindness."

He stooped slightly, and smiling
brushed hier lips wvith bis heavy golden
moustache. She took the salute ln good
part. asque well used to suéli favours,
and indeed seemed not disinclined for a
second; but the youtng mani, still laughing,
closed the door, and T1ruda afier a mo-
ment's hesitation, turned away with a
sigh, and went dowli stairs to the cellar,
in search of wîaîe for the rougli company
ina the main roona, who were already be-
ginning to grumble loudly ait the delay.

Once the door was shut and her foot-
steps had died away, the young occupant
of the room turned to his companion
with an expression very different from
that which lie had shown to, Truda.
'And I will-not rest tili 1 strike hlmi dead

with miy own hand," lie said, taking up the
tbread of their interrupted conversation.

CIWhat plan have you wvhen we reach
the castie? Or how shall we even obtain
entrance?" said the other, a mian of mid-
dle heigbt, whose broad shoulders and
bull-neck gave evidence of great strength,
as bis bright blue eyes did of health and
good-humour.

Il-The letter which 1 bear to him froin
the Bishop will gain us adrnitt.-ncc," said
bis companion. IlOnce we are ira bis
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service we must win over bis followers
tilt the time is ripe to rise andstrike him
dead. Then who so fit to rule over the
castie as 1, Maurice von Herrenau, the
eldest sonl of its rightftil Lord."

IlThe foreigner is a brave man," said
his comrade reflectively.

"lBrave as a wîld boar, and cunning as
a winter wolf," said Herrenau ; Ilyet his
people begin to hate hlm and to sigh for
the rule of a true-born Germian. Let us
down, and ask for a guide to the castle.
1 have flot seen it since the day wlien my
nurse made me shake my small fist at it,
azid swear to be revenged."

They descended the stairs, and entered
the Stube. The black-haired rascal, who
had incurred Truda's scorn, rose as they
entered and bowed in mock reverence.

IlWelcome, noble captain,>' he said
with a laugh, "50 syou deign at last to
honour us with your presence! Will you
niot join in our toast to Black Ruric,
Lord of Schloss-Herrenau?>' He held
out a cup of wine as he spoke, whicb the
new-comer disregarded.

"I1 seek a guide to the castle ;" he said;
"if you be a servant iof its Lord, Ipray

you to conduct us thither."
"lI arn servant tu nio man," said the

fellow in a surly tone, though =speaking
with more respect, as he saw the high-
bred air of one stranger and the great
strength of both, "«but I arn of the bouse-
hold of the Lord of Herrenau. Who are
ye who seek to see hlm ?"

IMen cali me Wilfred von Lichten-
harn," said the other, IlI arn of the
household of His Grace the Prince Bishop
of D)armstadt; and this is my friend
Fritz Haskermann, a sturdy niar-at-arms
of the Canton of Appenzell in Switzer-
]and, and like myseif a follower of the
Prince Bishop. W'e bear letters fromn our
master to the worshipful Lord of Her-
renaui

The fellow addressed bowed with a
rough courtesy very different from, his
former bravado.

IlI crave your pardon,"' he said, "lfor
my rtideness. There corne many stran-
gers here, and you will not think the
worse of me for a jest. I spend the night
in the Inn, for none may enter the castle
after sunset, save for special reason. In
the morning I shall gladly guide you to
the Schloss, which lies a league from here,
though indeed no guide is needed, for it
stands out proud and fearless for ail to
sec.>'

"lSo be it ;" said von Lichtenharn, as he
chose to caîl hiniseif.

"And now, tjiough ere I knew you I
rejected your wine, for I drink with -no
man tilt 1 know him worthy, will you not
share a flagon with mie? A cup of your
best> fair one !»

The buxomn Truda descended to the
cellar, and glad to serve the handsome
stranger, especially as he seemed one who
would flot keep his purse..strings too
tightly drawn, returned with a squat bell-
mouthed flaskof really excellent Rude-
sheimer.

IlIt was brought up the Rhine by big
Hans> the i)utchman>" she said ; Ilwe
keep it for those who are used to, good
wine> and can understand its flavour. It
is not often that your lips are favoured
with sncb a drink> Conrad."

Il It is a noble wine," said the bravo,
in bigh good humour too well-conteht to
mind the girl's chaiff; for wbat says the
song :-and in o "nearty voice, flot devoid
of nielody, he. trolled out the old catch:

"4At Blacharach on the Rhine,
At liochheim on the Main,
And at Wur4burg on* the Stein,
Grow the three best lcinds of wine.»

"'For if Rudesheim be not >Bacharach, it
is but a -;toie's throw up and across the
river. Truda, if not as loving, as -thon
and Kaspar were last night in the Pastor's
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orchard, when thy Father thought thee
sleeping. But I have ridden -far to-daýy,
and we must rise early to-morrow; I pray
you to excuse me."

With a bow to his entertainer, afid a
kiss of his hand to Truda, which that
indignant damsel disregarded, he retired
to bis room, a smali closet off the main
hall. The so-called Lichtenharn also re-
tired to his upper chamber, followed by
his faithful cotupaxiion.

Early next nîorning, the score paid and
the borses saddled, the three companions
set out. The pack-horses followed -themn,
at which their guide looked curiously :

IlThey contain ail our worldly wealtli,"
said the Switzer.

IlI couid- pack mine own in less space,"
said Conrad, "lbut look, there stands the
castie full in view2'

The younig adventurer looked curiousiy
at the home of his ancestors, and Hasker-
manin could not restrain a cry of admir-
ation, in front of them rose the dark wall
of the Black Fý-orest, topped by the morn-
ing mist, whichi the rising suni had not yet
wholly scattered; against* the sombre
background of the pines, its outlines
sharply defined in the clear autunin air,
on the highest of the snialler his, which,
were thrown out in advance like sentinels,
stood the castie, crowning a bare and
precipitous knoll covered with large
stunes, among which wou, d the path. A
nmodern field-battery would have laid it iii
heapý in twenty minutes; but standing on
its rocky eminence, dominating the plain
to, the westward, too far away*from the
other foot-his or froin the main plateau
to fear the feeble artiilery of those days,
it seenied to the Switzer a very formidable
fortress indeed, especiaily when the
assailants were two soiitary ridters, wlv)
carried ail tlîeir siege apaau upntwo
worn-out pack-horses, But Fritz H.týker-
matin had foliowed his master with good-

huimoured fidelity ever since the day,
three years before, wvhen the young Ger-
man had saved bis life fromn a midnight
assassin in the streets of Ravenna ; hie
would flot now turn back.

IlHow lîke you your foreign Lord ?»
said Lichtenharn to their guide.

Conrad shot at himi a suspicious
glance.' " lThere is no matn in the castle
but would die for him," hie said.

The other made no reply, and they
rode in silence to the sunimit of the hill,
traversing the narrow path among the
stones over which, the horses picked their
way at a foot.pace.

A fewv questions asked and answered,
and the two strangers were admitted ; a
brief delay in the court, and they entered
the main tower, ascended a winding stair,
to which a scanty light %vas given hy slits
pierced iii. the thick masonry, and stood
iii the presence of the Lord of the castle.
He was a strange figure to be seen in such
surroundings. The taîl spare frame, theý
craggy face, the high cheek bonies, marked
their owner as a Scot. Yet such things
were riot uncommon ini those troublous
tinies. Roderick Cameron had'left the
Highilands after a career which made his
naine a household word for coid-blooded
viiliany through ail the loneiy strath which
ivas his home. "INeyer trust a black
Camieron," says the proverb, and even now,
in bis sixtidih year, bis bair was black as
the raven's plumage. Wanderinig into
Italy, he had shared to the full in ail its
mxanifold pollutions. The strength and
i'irility of the Norlheiin races, when per-
verte-d, made tlîem far more dangerous than
the native Italians, and there ivas truth in
thu sayinig of the tinie, that "an Italianate
Englishmani is the devîl incarnate." Rod-
erick was no Englishnian, but of a stock
as sturdy, and far more fierce and subtie ;
wlîat lie became cani lardiy be hinted at.
Hu biad joined the army of Charles the
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Fiftb, bad fought in the great struggle at
Pavia, and shared to the fuîl in the nine
days sack of Rome, when the Inîperial
City endured such agonies of shamne and
torture at the hands of bier eldest son as
had flot been inflicted upon hier by the
heatben Gotbis and Lombards. Drifting
across the Alps into Italy, hie bad taken
service with the Lord of Herrenau ; scarcely
entered thereon lie had begun to plot
against bim, titi with the aid of a woman
wbo could flot be faithful to bier lover, lie
had killed his trusting master and taken
tbe castle into bis own bands, The mat-
ter created soine stir, even in those law~less
days, but unfortunately Herrenau, an
Imperial Knighit, and subject to the
jurisdiction of tbe Emperor atone, had
been a Protestant; Roderick at once
feigned himself a sincere Romanist, driven
to bis act by religious zeal, and Charles
the Fifth, flot sorry to sec tbe heretic suc
ceeded by one who at least pretended to
be a member of the true Church, and wbo
had been a brave and loyal soldier, con-
firmed hini in bis unsurpation, AUl this
had occurred more than twenty years
before, and Rouridh Dhui MacbCallum
had long ago become Ruric der Schwartze,
Knight of the Empire, and Lord of SchloÈÈ-
Herrenau. is rule was flot unpopuar,
for though grim and austere bimself, hie
was liberal to bis roystering followers,
and every malcontent: feared the sword
which hud preserved its owner througbi ail
the battles and skirmisbes of tbe Italian
campaigns of Charles, and tbe glint of the
steel-blue eye tbat neyer seemed to sleep.
One weak spot and only one, was in that
rugged heart. He Ioved flowers, a passion
due to bis undying regret for bis dead wife,
the only being, for whomn lie bad ever cared.
There had been but onè mutiny in all bis
twenty-three years of rule, and tbat was
when a boy tore down a rose-bush planted
by delicate fingers long since cold and

still. Black Roderick saw tbe deed from
an upper window. With a fierce oatb,
like tbe snarl of a wîld beast, hie leaped
twenty feet to tbe ground, and seizing tbe
laughing cbild by tbe foot, dasbed out its
brains against the wall of the keep, as a
stable-boy kills a new-born kitten. The
cbild's uncle saw the deed,, called for its
fatber, and tbe tw> attacked Ruric sword
in band. Neyer a muscle changed, on tbe
iron face; be.summoned no aid, but with
bis back to tbe wall, and witbout defènsive
armour, fougbt titi Father and Uncle lay
above the child. Then Roderick Cameron
turned to the tomn rose-bush, and tried
long and vainly to restore its trampled
brancbes. Such. -was the matn who now
rose to bis feet, and looked searchingly at
Licbtenbarn.

The letter from tbat warlike prelate, the
Prince-Bisbop of Darmstadt, was ceremion-
ious but friendly. He %vas becoming, hie
said, an old man;..bis figbting days were
over, and'he was reducing the number of
sucb attendants as could render him only
temporal service. Therefore hie corn-
mended to bis friend the Counit of Her-
renau the young Von Licbtenharn, and
boped that the Count would be pleased to
take himn into bis service.

"Times have changed,"» said Black
Roderick, Ilsitîce the day wben we two
rode at Pescara's bridie-rein, and drove
tbe proudest nobles of France like a herd.
of. highland cattle. My faitb, there was
less of the Bisbop than of the Prince about
himi ira those days 1 There was a Countess
at Brescia,-

He broke.off-suddenly.-
"«You bave seen service?" hie said,

turning on the younger man an eye of that
peculiar shade of greyish blue so much
more piercing than black, and which few
could' meet without cbanging colour.

IlI arn stili young," said Maurice, re.:
turning bis look unmoved, "but I have
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been for twe years in the household of the
Prince-Bishop, and was for two years
before an Esquire of the Lord of Ravenna.
My comrrade is a Switzer of Appenzell,
and bas fought in hall the camps of
Europe."

IlAnd what sent you to this lonely
rock?" said the other. IlWe live quiet
lives here, save for an occasional brawl
with some robber Baron, who will net
suifer peaceful men to live in peace, or
wben the Strashurgers are like to burn our
house about our ears."y

IlI bave heard otberwise," said the
young man with a smile, "and fromi no
Iess an authority than my late Lord."

"IAlike as Prince and as Bishop he is
unfettered hy the truth," said the Scot.
"lBut a truce te this, even if your looks
were worse than tbey are, I turn from, niy
door nîo friend of George of Darmstadt.
My trusty Conrad shaîl bestow you and
your goods where best may be." He held
out bis baud in token cf fare,.ell. The
Switzer bent and, kissed the out-stretcbed
fingers ; young Maurice, after a moment's
hesitation, took thein in a frank and bearty
grasp. The Scot sbowed no surprise at
this claim to equality, but ended the inter-
view by crossing the room, and resuming
bis seat by the window.

On a sultry afternoon sonie three weeks
afterwards, Black Ruric stood on the
western battlements, Ieaniug on a pinnacle
looking out ever the bread plain that
stretcbed between hlm and the Rhiue.
From behind the dark liue of the Vosges
rose a thunder cloud; the air was stili and
hot as in a sick room ; up the sky rushed
the storm, black as ink, eating up the blue.
Ail beneath it lay in shadow, and tbe river
leaped suddenly inte silver by contrast.
As the Scot gazed at it with that inward.
sympathy for nature in ber wild and grand-
iose nioods wbich never leaves the bigh.
lander, he beard a step, and Conrad stood

beside him. Few dared to disturb their
Lord when in thought, but Conrad was
bold, and privileged as well. Many in
the castie were of higher birth, but there
was no one in whomn their Lord trusted so
fully. He was brave, unscrupulous, silent
or taîkative as occasion demanded, and
above ail, proud to be the creature of
Black Rutic, knowing that under rio
German could one of bis low birth hope
for the power and influence which now
were his.

"Look there! " said Ruric.
"There is a fiercer thunderstormn brew-

ing for you than ever rose over the Rhine,"
said bis lieutenant, IIyoung Lichteiiharn."

The Scot turned on himi like a wild
thing roused from sleep, then looked
searchingly along the walls. IlWe are sale
from interruption," he said.

"He is no;, more Lichtenharn than 1
ani," went on the other. " He is the son
of old Herrenau whomn you killed twenty
years age, and he has won over more th;in
haif the men already."

I knew that the resemblance could'
flot be due te. chance;" said the Scot,
evincing no surprise. IIHow many men
are faitbful ? ".

IlHe tried te sound Wolfgang of SaIs-
bach," said Conrad, Iland Wolfgang,
mindful to whomn le owes his own lieé and
that of bis sister, led him on to speak, and
then told aIl te me. Ninety men are
ready to follow him, and tbey purpose to
strike at the next banquet."

TJhe Scot leaned bis chin upon his baud,
and was silent for a time. XVhen be spoke,
his words bad no apparent connection
with wbat had gone before.

I have heard," he said, Ilthat the beer-
tub, Rudolf of Hugelsheim, is minded te
throv off the allegiance wbicb he vowed,
and te appeal for protection te the Mar.
grave of Baden-Durlach. How would you
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like, Conrad, to lead an hundred men to
bring him to his senses? "

"'Now?" said his lieutenant, in great
surprise, "gand leave you here alone? "

IlEven so0!" said the Scot. "lSome of
themn must be got out of the castle. Yet
we must flot send away too openly ail bis
supporters, for fear they grow suspicious,
and strike too soon. If I send you to
iead them, you can take the greater part
of hîs men, and yet no one will think that
I couid send you away if I dreamed of
danger."

IlHoôv would it be"» said Conrad, Ilto
take hlm- wîth nie, and see that he cornes
flot back?"»

IlLike Uriah of old," said bis master
with a grim smile.

IlI never heard of hlm,'; said the other.
"Vet -if we can separate hinm from bis ac-

cursed Switzner, why m.-y it not be don ?"»
IlTry it if you iIl," said Rurîc, Ilbut

remember that by nightfall an hundred
men' must be ready to start with the
sunrise."
a Conrad departed, to return anon.
"The hound and bis master will not be
separated" lie said, Ilthough I told hlm
that in your service wve were flot %vont
to pick, and choose our work. I did not
insist, for wve niay flot force on a quarrel
now.31

IILet them both stay," said his miaster
calmly. IlI arn man enough to send the
son in the footsteps of bis father."

The next morning at sunirise a hundred
men, well equipped and mount-ed, left the
castie to take vengeance on the faithless
Hugelsheim. There remiained sonie sixty
on at least haif of whom Black Roderick
knew that lie could count; of the reniainder
some were followers of his rival, while
others wcre neutral, and- wouid side with
the stronger party.

That niszht the Scot called twenty of
themi to, a carouse ini the great hall. :Xnx-

ious to keep up appearance to the last, he
invited flot only his youthful antagonist
and the Swiss, but five of those whose
fidelity be most suspected ; even now the
young German did flot dreamn of the net
in which he, was so fatally emmeshed.

After the wine had flowed for some
time, Buric rose to bis feet. It was sel-
domn that their grim lord spoke to them
so publicly, and ail listened in ivonder.

"l t is now more than twenty years," he
said, "since His Majesty the Emperor Char-
les gave me this castle to have and to hold
in bis tiame ; nor can one of you say that
in word or deed I bave been false to any.
Wherefore,"-his voîce was harsh and
shrill as the screax6of a mountain eagle-
"lif oneC of the old race of your Lords
were to returfi-"

He got no further. Young M aurice
saw the trap in which he had been 50, sim-
ply.and yet so cunningly taken; a sudden
blow migbt yet shatter it to pieces. With
a bound he sprang to bis feet,'and leape-d
upon the the table, straight and strong as
a pine tree of bis native huis. The heavy
oaken chair crashied backward to the
floor ; a silver fiagon, over-turned by bis
foot, poured -a'dark red stain upon the
table; but high above the c ônfusion rose
bis voîce, (:lear and strong as a silver.
trumipet blown at the turning of the battie.

IlGerman's ail " lie cried. " True
loyers of the Father-land ! Hov long
shall the sons of Princes be servants to
this wandering out-.cast !"

Not a word spoke the Scot; flot a, Uine
(of bis gaiunt face quivered; but bis long
arm dropped silently to bis boot, and tbe
hidden dagger flew so, swift and true at
his antagonist that even as he paused for
breath the steel was buried in his. throat.
lie stag':red and then crasbed down upon
bis face upon the table. Fritz Haskermann
sprang to hiz, feet, roaruig like a bull in
bis fury ; seizing the heavy stool at bis
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feet, he hurled it full at the murderer's
head. Quick as a flash Black Ruric
sprang aside, and the missile splintered
against the wall behind himn; as it passed
one of the iron-shod feet caught his cheek,
and tore a long jagged scar fromn chin to
cheek-bone. Haskermann leaped for-'
ward, but Wolfgang of Salsbach thrust in
between, and in an instant every sword
was drawn. The Switzer fought like a
fiend, but outnumbered and with their
leader fallen, his followers stood no
chance. Aided by the swvord and brain

%pur~&

of Black Ruric, who even'in that confused
melee guided his men and kept them,
together, they pressed the rebels slowly to
the wall, and in ten minutes ail was over,

Thrce days later, wvhen Conrad and his
band returned, they saw two heads raised
on pikes above the castie walls. It was
the rightful Lord of Schloss-Herrenau and
hîs faithîu'à follower, staring with sightless
eyes over the broad plains of hîs ancestral
heritage.

W. L. GRANT,

UPPER CANADA COLLÉGE.

4 A NB6TE BBBK, >*
I. CARIBOU.

TrHIS Autumr,, Newfoundland has known almost as many guns as caribou on
her hunting grounds. Some of the guns were carried by sportsmen, others

by butchers. No humter should be allowed to take more than three deer la
a season, no matter how williag he may be to purchase more than one
license. Otherwise, our wonderful herds of caribou will become, ia a few
years, dreamns of the past. It is a sad thing to see hundreds of carcasses
rotting on the barrens-

Il. NE-WFOUNDLAND.

REVIEW OF HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS,
RELPLTING TO CANADA FOR THE YEAR, 1900. FIRST SERIES. VOL. 4.

This is the latest volume issued and is ably compiled and edited by
Professor Wrong, of the Uiiiversity of Toronto, and Mr. H. H. Langton,
Librarian of the University. Beginniag at page Ü8 we fiad reviews of several
articles dealing with Newfouadland, as follows-
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FRANCE IN NEWFOUNDLAND, by P. T. McGrath, (The Ninteenth Century.)
NEWFOUNDLAND'S OPPORTUNITY, by Beckles Wilson, (The Fortnigbtly Review,>
CRUIsING ON THE FRENCH TREATY SHORE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND, by A. C.

Laut, (The Westminster Review.)
LA QUESTION DE TERRE-NEUVE, by Paul Fascbille.

1 Il i ciPaul Lefébure.
NEWFOUNDLAND, by Sir Chas. W. 1)ilke, (Pali Mail Magazine.)

0f the above the Editors of the Reviews say z-

"lThese, and mnany other articles of less intrînsic importance, in themselves
Ilform a chapter in the ironical bistory of thîs endless question. It will be
"noticed that they are all dated about the beginning of the year. Mr.
"Chamberlain bad made one of bis characteristic slapdash. speeches, and
"everyone believed that the century-long grievance of the oldest Colony was
"to be taken up seriously and removed. But it bas not- been solved, for the
"officiaIs of tbe Colonial Office bave bad tbeir attention turned to another

"question of the world, and Newfoundland must once more possess its soul
"in impatience."

III. PROWSE.

Dr. D. W. Prowses History of Newfoundland, like many another tbick
and weigbty book, frigbitens would-be readers. But when once closed in, with
it proves itself of absorbing interest and more readable than hbaîf the hdstorial
romances written witbin the last ten years.

IV. APTER KIPLING.

Sin ce Kipling wrote bis deligbtful animal-stories-The jungle Books, etc.
W. A. Fraser, bas turned bis Pegasus into the same pasture, and Seton
Thomson and Charles G. D. Roberts bave followed bis lead. Thomson,
Fraser and Roberts are Canadians. Tbe flrst (Thomson) is a clever artist to
boot, and portrays wild-life equally well with bis pencil as with his peu. The
Canadian Magazine, Outing, and the Newfoundlaud Magazine are publishing
animal stories by these authors.

V. UP-SIDE-DOWN.

The Devil-Fish (Sec October number> is more wonderful than Dr. Harvey
bas painted it. Hôw sbould our worthy friends; the printers know tbat they
had it up-side.down in the flrst two tbousand copies. Lt looks even more
remarkable that way and just as beautiful-wbatever the Author and- Dis-
coveror may tbink about it.
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VI. KNOWLEDGE.

"Knowledge," is a valuable magazine for those who desire sound scientific
facts in a readable form. The August, September and October numbers are
well up to the usual standard. Its monthly reviews of ail the Iatest scientific
books are of especial importance.

Kno'wledge. An Iiustrazted Magazine of Science, Literature and Art,
London, Eng/and.

VII. THE CRITERION.

The New York "Criterion,» for October, is a good number. Poultney
Bigelow's story "XVhat the skipper learned of the Spanish Navy,» is very
much to the point. Richard Burton's poem, "Second Fiddle" is striking.
Here are fragments of it-

Just hehind the first fiddle he bends
To hîs bow, as a slave to the rod;

Ail his soul to the music he lends,
Ail his eyes to the leader, bis god.

The crowd neyer look at bis face;
H1e is one of the sixty who try
li wood-wind or brass to, dispiace,
The world by a dream from the sky.

Not bis, like the master of strings,
'ro step forth superbly alone,

Arnd play a Cremona.that sings
With heavenliest tone upon tone.

No Soloist he, but a part
In the mighty ensemble that soars

In the region divine of an art
Where man but aspires and adores.

And haply-who h-nows ?-in the day
When the ultimate piece is rehearsed,

Shall come hîs great moment-to play,
And the fiddle called second, be first.
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Agents.

"One little fire-cracker ea-er for a kirk;
Two little %ha %ings rcady, -?.r a spark.
Three littie papers iu a pretty litte blaze;
Four little flaînes5 goiatg ai suýrti of ns
Fivc littie dry stick% just in tite to bi
Six old timabers waiting foe their titra
Seven great stories full of fire and frigit:
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Nine big blorks-up in fiaines they leap!'
Ten million dollars in a blackentd lieap.

JOB BIROTHERS & CO.,
IVATEà STREETý

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Iniporters of British aud Arnerican Goods-
wholcsale and retail. Exporters; of Codfish, Cod
Oit, Coîd Liver Oit, Seat Oil, Lobsters, Furs and
General Prodtice.

A11 orders for sanie promiptty filled at very
Inwest rates.
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GW. G(ODWIN & -SON,

IlIt is a notorious fact that the * * * * manufacturers
engaged in producing inferior and adulterated articles do not
advertise."-AMERICAN KITCHEN MAGAZINE.

Please mention t&e Nd. Mfagazine w/zen writing to Advertisers.
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CAME LAWS
0P

NEWFOUNDLAND.

FROM THE AOT neRESPEOTINO THE PRESERVATION 0F DEER."1

4.-No person shall hunt, kil), or pursue with intet1t to kil), any caribou, from the
first day of February to the fifteenth day of July in any year both days inclusive, or
from the tirst day of October to the twentieth day of October in any year, both days
inclusive.

7.--No person flot actually domiciled in this colony shall hunt, ki!l or pursue
with intent to kil) in any season, any caribou, without having first procured a licens,
for tbe season.

8.-A license to hunt and kili caribou may be issued by a Stipendiary Magistrate
a justice of the Peace, a Warden appointed under this Act, or the Minister or Deputy
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

zo.-Licenses shall be of three kinds : a license entitling the holder thereof to
kili and take two stag and one doe caribou shahl be îssued upon the payment of a tee
of Forty Dollars; a license to kili three btag and one doe caribou shall be issued upon
the payment of a fée of Fifty Dollars, and a lîcense to, kil) five stag and two doe caribou
shall be issued upon the payment of a fee of Eighty Dollars. A license of the first
class sh al hold good for four weeks from the date thereof ; a license of the second
class for six weeks from the date thereof, and a hicense of the third class for two months
from the date thereof.

FROM "RULES AND REOULATrIONS RESPEoTINO TrROUT AND SALMON."

75 -No person shah) catch, kili or take salmon or trout in any river, brook,
stream, pond or lake in Newfoundland, between the tenth day of September and the
fifteenth day of January next following in any year.

"No net or other such contrivance for the purpose of catching salmon or trout, or
"hikely to bar'any passage for such fish, shall be set ili H-arry's Brook, in the
"District of Bay St. George, or ivithin fifty fathoms of its mouth."
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Beowring Brolb ers,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

&Steainship Jigenlts, S1bip Owiners,
and «eneral Tmporterse

Exporters of . .

COD)FISH, COD OIL SEAL QIL SEAL SKINS, LOBSTERS,

AN N D)

NON-FREEZING COD LIVER OIL.

A LARG~E ST'OCK (CO(AL's AL1VAYS 0N HAN 1).

AGENTS FOR:
LLOYDS,

London Salvage Association
Liverpool and Glasgow Underwriters,

New Swiss Lloyds,
National Boar' of Marine Underwriters,

New York Marine Exchange of New Yorkc.
New Yorkc, Newfoundland & Halifax S S. Co,

English and American Steam Shipping Ca., etc.

REPRESENITED BY

C. T. BOWRING & cool Limited,
Of Liverpool, London, OardiIr, Santiago, C"aliforilia. and New York.
aODgPS: Seott',E.B.6'., Lieber's Standard.

C4BLE .4DDRESS: BO WRIXG, ST JOHXS.
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$ .,.REACHES ALL POINTS Iff-~

NEWFOUiNDLÀANDE

lIn connection with it, the " Bruce," "Argyle," " Glencn.e," "Clyde,"

and ther and along the great bays.to a or

SSportsm en will find white and indiani guides for the îtro
$ at varlous points along the lime. The trout and salmion fishing

on the Newfoundland rivers have delighted the heart of everyý

$ sportsnian who lias been in the Colonv,.

$The Caribou are abundant and of exceptional size. A stagI
of thirty-four points is a commion ba.

For the mnan with the twelve-bore, Wiltow-Grouse, Ployer,
and Black Duck abound.

Explorers an Tourisis interested ini the unidevel-
oped resources, oï new lands will flnd fields, for research in the

great mlinlng and timnber tracts of the Colonv.

The Newfoundland Railway furnishes fiîrst-

class diningx and1 sleeping accommodations, and at its easteril
terminus (St. John'sý a modern hotel.

$ NEWÀFOUNDLUàANDÀ RÀAILWA Y
R. G. REIO, Prop,.

St. John'ys, N'f'Id,


